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®2H2S ©ISBISWlSlIiaPublished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor
ner of the .Market Square.—Terms: 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

1'be postage on ell Letters (except tliose con
taining money, or from Agents.) raubt he prc-paid, 
or they will not be attended to.

SPIKES & NAILS for Sale ■ ___ miBLB viailUcte 11'»™ iriariy1 o'flho raVlwnyl Imnpll f'ln% wT'&UWjWO lu/'ihnr” »T,i "ri'llrTl iwleoe i. des-

noer, m ihot of Robert Sieiilirnstm now vntrntred £,1 Mfl t(\i *rf i ' 1 loriutr year wu« must mnyiiiflcent of ull the luilâdfls ” On onrli

nm thn ,1mm of C.crnarvoo.hlre will, ihu ,aland ! tinging * U™t to hinL ,l,a U , n '''i'■ " ÎÏ.1'1 '? ,b“, ‘•«"'"W ' «-Ijoliiing ||,U I.
2f :A«*le»*«-» Ifot accompli,Ilf,I   ,|y liy ' lu,,|, yh*n, 1 . |„J À.,., t. vV!mU ! ll'."n'r K0»1®11' *lileh I» lultfoui in walk,
I elfuril, hut on the old nntl wull t, .i-,| .ion nf',. I, 8 niiuih » hare, i* nil to vanish In fur her msjealy, who being o Tarter, I,ns nutidoni. 
poimion liiidgea.) Mr. Hto|iliensim'» |ii!,jc,'i in mm 1 linliienoil Mrhnh«ra<ioh« aÏ"’ h* m,”i"lbî nf <"'• »il Ike Chinese custom of crippling her feel ami 
l-uroly origin,,I, and nf gigantic. ,,report:..... ». Ho Ion ouJrumïkKalCtfm "r m’n‘ hortïïî In »]iat Is railed

sOTMaraias: E!2EFF-" ■»••••« iu ...“uSr"
ESSSïïSEtv-^ «r»»

„'.LT,U "r t0 ■"pprrt ll"i cv",rnl "I'™’01 * sufllcient1 pay between three ami four nillhon mumE"!* " "?l 1 l0,l’,jlie PM,I*P«Moopud, no nation 
height over Ilia channel Iu a jew tl,o largest rlnss intr for ilm nrleM.Je ie I . " 11|P01lm,> a1”'- If »» much Inlloenced hy tlm love ul gain i and at
of « upping to pas, free, will..... . striking 2” l2t nf t v? of;,, """" "'ne. so utterly regardle.s .b'ouï thô
royal,nasi hood. There are to be to,, nf ihese tenth contori Tndvit hlsîs'n, 1m'1'i I ‘“'"I" mid. The more wealthy
tuben laid parallel to ouch oilier, ilm enliro longih merely Indicated île mil un. , .lu ' , cl“*S1’" "’'•‘"b lll«l' *«fy o.islenoe In trade. Coni-
tree*1 h* rT* .f"01’ “ni1 "ms allowing lie,, paid /bill Mr. Mareulldch cnlculniVilmt ' /e'if t1 """ft * 11,0 ilivi,fl*ljl« topic of conversation, the 
t»ns,l of the rains m opposite dlreclions at ilm of what Is consumed In n»â ïi,i !!„7,m """t Hiiporlnnt pursuit, tlm highest object ofplea- 
*01,10 tinio. I ho clear apace left iu until lube for by ilm smuggler • wl h-li whf 2lvle.fl «urn, and the gaol of ell their will,es. Trade it
ho passage of a tram is 14 hy 17 foot, leaving nine annual tola? ibonHl Iriv h L‘ouh„u* "Tie ■" r",‘ ?'"1 051 Wc,ri1 iM w,licl' «» UMfllmeuely 

feet of vertical dimonilons given above lo In, no- pounds’ weight I Tk,« lid «'li.lH*. *. * 'll Jul1', ",lnl«l Ilm energlei of mind and body ere 
counted tor, I his is appropriated to tlm purpose nnr, less ihan il'„, ■,*, 0,1? a,,r,|U a slaleenlli cuhsumod in following up thla bent. Trade la not
of rendering the lulio suHIcicnlly still to fear its !i,r In,mo consumiMlon if1iimV,ü™1 collll,lcl110 one close of men, but lo all rink»

own weight I,lid Hint of tlm train, by dividing II by amiable luxury ton TnbeJ?'?» .unii «carooly can a boy Hep, when he he
ld loetol ilm upper portion of tlm mho into h Cayley InhilTlf, of Sir wJL, r i" A,lh,“r!fi,l,n’lo ,rl a la* cu,,<”’ or “ "l11» «ugar-eano. 
smaller lobca arranged m two horizontal runs, to ' ,, Sir Waller Raleigh aays, be I lie poureal Iry to gain a aubslateiice, if It be only
roelat compression, ind ilm tower portion or rond- i ’‘nïsmmmë mbd ."m"1,' lo dispose of a few rage. Thera la nothing In ill
Urniillllu V,11''/ by 11 r°t'|i i* divided into 4 H«i m n„. »„„v, J,!hs’onelvnlliT nature which a Chinaman might not turn to advan-
similar small Iu.:c«, lo resist tension. The two Th« Iasi kind ,i'li,yc uni.a w,M,»ad «lod.'i lage, and trade In- /Ml receesea are ransacked to
grnnd lubea conialning I ho .eparnie roadways for Hut all tlm Imagination and fnnet wit .,,,1 i„„ .. ", f 'oW "lucli may he «old to advantage, 
enUi ram of car», a».. t„ be h„"od lugt-ilmr side by ofpoota, will not bate one jut dfmir aid maa auha 6nd '1 ’vo"1'1 procure a pittance in line
‘.“V”. rw“"' k'toralprcssorri from Ihn heavy gales mlglrly monument ol hunnin frailly cxhlhltad In r*5'11,ecclvn Urn money without dieplaying 
of wind common to II,is region. I- „ not to be llioso iroel reccptaclnt! y ««lilhlted lit |„, inventive genius, The Chinese n,«y justly bï
.opposed that any Hoard ofjlircclora would have About the centre nfilie warehensa i.lmlli . t..o. 1,10 l'arJInr» of the world | wherever you go,
accepted surh a I, riiodnlih: prj o| os ibis, will,out furnace, which was crackling and Zitwu imallf, Um" """" to ^,",0,e «-Here (lien buyer#. Noth,

irifsii ■Cb-VI' XT;..»;;,. — «rsllmng «-|| eetretn-dof ilm fcosibillly of rv lily on Hi# day ofmv vm./whilo In, XZ1 . *»*«•« ««ed tiwi olfabiluy if limy think you
“d.ilw.ij ocuinig it, and ihc auflltricney ofilio work for lia outfrooiclimkain llio'mo..iv» iron loms'gllineeM11 l" gu'ebnao miylbing from iliem: they

rNcl l<ll "n .11 , "deiided purpose wl, n done. Careful and moat dencoofllm (earful lira wni.in. In evorvlslohlilb IWl! ,el",s,ll<' n,tm7 11 limy Can be ever eo
,, l-NOI.IMl 11AII. IIO.MJH. elaborate oX|içriinçiila were nnilt’itakcn by Mea.ra. raonlllioro ia alwayaaomthing known^bv a bmii. o* "’*/* 1 lll,l' 6,c Inercfvre ^mie I ho fetors# ef
Extract from a Idler !.. the Editor, of il,o S. V. ! r", ’"lrn ^ Hudgkinvon— men equally omincnl lar nmnaine, and Ilm aianiliug joke abooi ^hi. 11,1'- I ,e Jllfs"‘ *Ç’ "bo ore rougli, disobliging, end 

Journal of Commerce, doted i ,r 1 "',1r Practical and acn-niilic knowledge of ilm naco is to call it “ o V Iillmu,’. T,,l,...,, o,,!L« posiuve ; and when iliey ask a price, will not abate
l.ivraeoor,, I)-c man ! »i,v"g,h of iron ns a building materiel—and upon All ill# rejected tobacco is burned mtlii, "'"ji, demand., Hut Ilm Chineae turn every tiling

“ li is lot VI 20 yea,. ,.....  ,, , ./ | |h*ir J”-m n rditlof approval, lire lubuler britlgo la tobacco pipe. Eorlunalely for ilm ciii/.ns of live, i ,.!''!J,',,,",Jg"‘b’'1''Hors, and uodertak'.' Iha most
liamcnt firat aan^oimd 'thÔÜ ’ . I , f-"n on, ilm Wl„g j.rogW, pool, il.c tobacco warobouao Z ill mô ,h"’g’ U>' ,l'’ l.eMl bono of gain, 3'be
sloe': company t* cowtrrlct a l.Mros‘,1 Is ’ 1 "!r‘ "0,li cool,acted for In pari. In con- distance from all dwelling Imiiws ollinlwlZi iW ll,'"""’6 u< 'lm* 1:0 l'»y« Is for gelling
oVm to .\fa„c4„>i,.r whirlVni load wa 1 1!. 1 ''     -n'r, ilm gemlomen above slrong fume* arising from the tom"ce .i,”'!,9 :"* f,,lp'lP *• 1,0 """• S'"1 "ould give nothing,
to counorv ,! ‘l7clo I nlZlto , t. f . 1, T""} • *' »* sc.l mblo- lacis. They . would prove anythmg but eLhid™ to 21h7 it,"1 *iltof ""rf,nl '» « I upon tins (Winoiple,
talion of f,c,o,t ll „„ ,J „“u'j 1 x'T"'-' ;"uw' '•••'• '■ *,“* not weary lo pris hie n modi Uohind (ho furnace is a Is roe circular iocm! I l1'*^ "S 'b#/ bave a right to ask the greatest 
!„c„.,,oraii.m"l„-cs„‘o H„- l.w of ,2 i'll ■'ei 01 l,,r«’ r ai"uu"i oi atrcngtl, in tlm lobe, to resi.i which Ilm tobacco ashro are piled ué to Ilm ' R'l9*!', 1 '* d,*l,,r l1™" no1, ""«"'ivr, say limy, 
year la’s, Iha! i|,c i-’i-a -firaionorimwil ’ ™ i n"i>.j»rcwi»ie.ii thon lo resist tension | 11,at wrought I of acvoral cart loads, Tlioy ere fun ml o.ofid1"!!! * * 1,(1 "b" dicciicihlmielf. Tin/ buyer
upon Ilo. railway and tin,a ««Xmw «Th “,Uod 'j'"cllr «■ each oilmr • many chemical prsparalionafand b.togT,ïtïLll ' ’T' "'!'" * »»f,profit which too
stage coach monopole, ram- to LTscrmcalv co,. ! ILv.r ll“" cyhiomc and chimie tube. on. nature, form a g„.„| dsnnfric- ' S slnir o iVf?,* '7-

aidered „ a frm.,,^-'- fcwîbl# to'/ofX 1 toPv.orooollo,'to 1 if»**» end of too woroborM# tooro la , ,|,v|a|eflwmWHHmeiemm
21 ROII.E«H^5to ÎO gaf -a '« i-io-dr, wto „"= ft" Hcr «.Jet,., Tobacco Hc^i, Uvcrpcl. ^ 1LÎÎÎ

1 î2«i5s^s&.Arrr„ ;V-i; • >i =»««*;«.« «-ÆTï5,?îa ™v,,;*ra?z «.&œteS.12?r* rr*1 r*«k n-wi., ll.vir„.ii,«i-„Si,m A, lion, aerm a!tw..!y h-vomi tlm r-s.-h ,.f S-X.'lr '-r f-ivm p«/i. There JWrfi cubical form, «ne l,« n„ct, cowtemtog undergo f*\'r """U
1 ÿ*. y-'NTS-o «... «»,.» O,».,, iftu, control. In lmp». „ j M,-------. ,;rj.-, ,, J* tobaccr. wxr/Wso cor.rmctcd with Hm «oulh American tobacco, ||,« covering corlemin? eflbÂiih immedmto Invmfitore

iS^ESc""' SEBÜËlE IÜeI^PP
Ito ^xuiT.^r-iki'^.^rr* °rU;L 4Ub«ro.rt»no2,l..v; wlmhmModTïTciU 1 1 Tlm 6rrt s»n«c-m ov« Hm.U, Ame,ma» umh Zl, C. fw Urn "'"to ^ c*
I» î% OT «f road prc-v—l; tmUrrrJ.ZlZ rba, cctoal y ‘t ".'"T «'#<•*». *bwb ’tom onh«*«i poeov’by ,1m „ft tflHkft LT ,W

*ï ÏZ^jïX"**- - - * i-*» •«vrîft» mode lim.r t”, «L!Tl“ -K.no? kS ' T tobwco.ml-d «y o„ 1» llm »»m room, ne»  ̂ ,Wf **«*•”•.

SS$;,""-c—-«sarwsBfeas sraiKir^ryjSrssr —
ltte**5&sa.s—•»'. i^SSiSSSSi^-.* iSriftStiSteySSlSI
ïSsS-àff®"”' asr - s’—*

: fKsasstisa.1-’- wi .................... .......... ssussser-Sr'^iS
: Î5SS3* -,o^::Sî^«SÏ3SSSsîift=5^î’*-SSS*S5s5Bffifôæ=

„ , i ! SSS=Se sii; ‘jlis »3x»3«sîrdRsrt5
E&s^®SS5£5S'--l«2sS^a;~’~™ sKsXîssS^æSS Sw85£H5SiEB ssiSEsFajSSS

;ÏÏÜT’îSSUs' rn3* '---‘- ri-;»— cwtmiJ "***>*» •*•»»" «rjfevimwfy manb^dby -fm.n,bw« ri^r ^I*wh»wv*,yw gg”

üok, Tinm-t 51 , ,n.,, | da* yatEmanay okuCTi >* ut .♦feowrr «,^v- ATVfi, . <w trie tost Ujt» A-,est »f <6St» #ir^» Icens’fH ryf briX»*

^.•esastisSsSS sr-ï£œ H5^FHS:Ÿ’'tosr-Tr:,Rt,&.l-jiE saeatssSaS-”
SSteHSSBSjja i^SSKaKrrawai s^-SM/rSttE^s
g^f^asns-vitrKJSs sjTcSaiasjfj: îsssrsrsisBd sAlsttSS1 ~’X':*«st3 r„ «,.„ -..rr».____ ».
to%rJssi-.’K™xrK.a 5SirK'*s aa£^^^a~asaa&g -ve suva ^s=MiL-SiE5£

— T « «-W/XcV. S aiïl?*?’*'** adarfr-w ..SU. « ,aT1Z«-i2,. .TiC-«î„ i r^T^Z^/71L‘'"’ ^ ""P"'»1 “wldmgw, covdmg:, v„,, IAe c„^. »«,
gigSf" •*?» '"“Vfe* *r *wmr.»«r|K„ « M T W sS«2?’aJ »TX'| tw^îïïT'S*' 1“1,raj ■*■«*« Hobc,,. *f»ed P«n> fcs nm VnrovpvwT *%%£

Nsiiii 2X2? «•'-to’l-:«.»?««.■ IIROCI» brio; atone «-«wwetilw A aom^ft *fc^î^T/2^r wa‘W fhw "'«<"»•*-<. y*, #>*c«d pr-ntonfrltoaeeeefte. ^2,**»

'̂ in^lHqg  ̂ ^ «MTWidi nuwl6eéw*jh.r>^. ^ ^ f<* hw eofttt<vr#bk.. Th»

ctSRSSSSsr""^ i^SBfcâîÈS51^ r, rat'~c'«r,'jz«££s^‘:"ri
? i““=.f »— - »» ' ssssKsSBiEZ A-r,;' rsîtsErr-SiHs s

1SSSSSBJSSI; Eïass: Kjt——— iwîs:î» jss=sStfarias.’S ss^^xsrriS'tiF' vfiSV ssttâs .fr*-»rjSTw^a5^^Ï3rS^^,*r 2*11 *'•- t ■y* y».**» rame». Sa* la.» o« y» »w. "" *iTto h' li-layl as^TrtS a«:'.om, r>n,.',v.„, „»*££££

^SÆtiSËJSIiSr",Udk* Variai Slippers ^^“SEL^zr” .J’çgFcysstS SSEH'-^'F HF£F^-r«E x-sasfœsssHs
W - Lliene$., A lo-inil Ad Laacac' rn»wîi» W'au.caa» Utoas-raA». IZT i "'Jî" ^ ”1 ”'"lmu'rl- 'toiwmgÿihr» -.f .mm, iw eoae,,»; *» s».-,-. ,Ziît!^-2Z >sf Psmm. Mow Pte emp-ros rom,. to by mmyrrpli to lo» lordship, who at to»

ïMîSStoïîSriS'jr*”**«T:.rrr“*£££xiz::r"îti;;«srsiOT«2m 5 li "** *l,u™ «n-tbr b.W » ^uh^s^LtTJl JÎ?™ " tmaWintr «.Hum. aighc Innutant dtoLrodZ^1 ft»2r^L»! ”* */ A,-,; i 'l'*»1" “»ns*

Q ri1,|N'8 Hose and Diamond head SPIKE*, of tha 
luliowiiig sizei

* b'aski, S Cwl. cat It, d| inch ,
3 <10. (Jo. 6 do.

*i do.
C do.
G| do.
7 do.
8 do.
U do,

IU do.

WHAT ART. llOPTS ?
What nr- hop-s ? I naked llm flower»

J lint bloomed in curly spring ; 
i l nsNotJ tho fnlfie and glittering hours, 

That ri.10 ou plcu-nmi’s wing—

j The melting emilo on womnn'a lips,
, w,lf,rd pcifinm-» round hvr whine—
I "1|0 tondor drniin which aoftly lipr»,
I The hill at evo'u dec lino—

i ,*'.n dorp, wild straitiN wo linar—
l lio «ighiiig melody,

Which huiHis upon tl*e n|pcpcr’«
From angel miiifitrelay.

:
11 do.
in do.
It do.

12 do.
6 do.

14 do.
U do.

10 c*°.-wmy“'"

15 1°: "i
50 do.
20 .lo,
12 do.
6 do.

t.

do.
t!o.MAIL CONTRACT. do.
dr>.

rpENDERS addressed to the Duputy Post Mos-
X ter General, St. John, will be received until 

12 o’clock nt noon, on Mdnday, the 8th dav of 
March next, from such persons os may be willing 
to enter into a Contract for conveying Her Mojes- 
lv’« MAILS, twice a week eocli wnv. between 
SAINT JOHN, N. B. ond AMHERST, N. S. 
commencing on and from the 6ih day of July, 1847, 
the Sum per onnum to be stated in Halifax Cur
rency, for which they woulu he willing to perform 
the Service.

The Particulars of the Contract are, thS! the 
Mails shall be conveyed on such days and at eucii 
hours as the Deputy Post Master General may 
from time to time apppoint, in a Woirgon of suit
able sise, (to bo approved of by an Officer of the 
Department,) to be drawn by not less than two 
Horses. The Mails to be carried at a rate of speed 
of not less than Seven Miles per Hour, including 
atoppagea. The Contract will be entered into for 
Three Years, after which period, cither parlv shall 
have power lo annul the same, bv giving a Notice 
of Three Monthe. The Contractor will be bound 
to afford perfect Security to the Mails, and 
to protecl them against the Weather.

Tk.soers will at the same time ho received for 
conveying the Mails on the above conditions, 
Tiip.EF. times PER week each way between Saint 
John and Amherst.

li do.
do.'10
no,

G ic 4dy. do.

30 Ca.ks 7, 0, 9, and KMhiTtSF.

JOII
I asked the dream, tho wilchlllg dream 

Of first luvt-'a golden kiss,
Which o’er the gloom of life still gleams 

Willi hallowed, tranquil bliss—

The mother, in whoso fond embrace 
Hi r first born flower slept ;

But ere its fragile leaves were blown, 
She* o’er its cold stem wept.

The ored pilgrim, worn with care,
On life’s deserted way—

Did he hope’s thrilling pleasure spare ?
J he pilgrim answered, “ Nay.’5

The lonely captive in his chains 
Did hope a solace bring ?

Did it allay his henit's deep pains ?
He groaned, “ A worthless thing !”

NAILS.
N KINaNKAII,

1’rince Il m. Sired.

Receiving ex * Themis,’ ofTISDALE’S HARDWARE STORE,
-Vo. 1, South Mailed Wharf. St. John, A*. II.

1 JJAHl Smith's BELLOWS;
M. "/ I" tl Anvils ; I hamper VICES ;

1 cask Ham! and fjlcdgc HA ULMERS,
20 hoxe* 'Fin Plaice, 10. DC. ;

TE A-K KTTLF.S,
I ^^kcpam, firiddles, Spiders and Fr> iiig

d!s^te,fer'ii"*p...
ca8c Hoolr Sf Co’t. MILL SAWS, 6)i 10 7 feel : 
case do. Circulur Saw*. 10 lo 28 inch, 
do. Crofivcul, Hand. Tenon, Buck and oihcr Saw» ; 

i \ lo 2% inch,
1 !tecl and Toe 11111.°Cm and Wrouglil NAILS,

I or*e and Ox Nail*. Co,.per IJoal Nail»,
I ark* and Çonnicr-tf.ii k Nail»,
Short Link CHAIN, \ lo », inch,

1 ca»k Horse Trace» and Ox Chains,
2 cam GUNS 1 . a»k Lead Pme. Block Tin. SpeJirr.

M.tlf, l'O.WEV.1 *(H between j r“£,,,o■ Tr>’"5"udt8mo,'hing“ril.AvL-i;1 ’""i ’
Truroa,,.I AmUcr*!. ” ! r;’,*k7iMSEKY *

A X 1 eraons debiroua of entering inlo a Con- } ,l°- Horse Bell», Locks, 2-foot Rules. /<c.
tract lor the Gonveyfii.ee of Hkh .Majksty’s « J e**î eontaioing a general nttorimeu of ll;,,gr».

M ails, (it being undtrtlood I hat the Courier tttill R'vc««. Square», Gimlets, Bel Fcrcw»,
not is alto,rod lo mury, am, PamnK“r ùïh ihr ' Kft5 t.'.dbZ'ïv'' !,°"ï' W'7.rl"’’ ,'".J 
esef^ b,elWe!n TrUfo and Am,«er»t, twice in Tim!'cr Scril.,-*,'gbovd°p‘!i*, aÏl,''ïJ'd "NcïîiiTm.d' 
eiclt wee» each way, to commenco ofier the 5th 1 Counter y-.-,,,-! y .-ale*. ij„g c.,:„I(k <:all,u,. 
July, 1847, are requeued to send in .Sealed Ten- v ./• n x'v,6l««‘i..'Sad Irons.Cbcsi Lock*r,ml Hi.m<l-«,
dcr*. addressed to the Deputy Postmaster Genera! S. 1. "îé Pa“"' s,'r"!* RH IS I IBS.
Halifax .tat,,,- the Sum 'pe/ammm, m CorZlf.
for which they wou.d be willtag to j>crforin the Pins, Axe*, tat,cm*. .Stock and D ca,&c. '
Service. I he particulars of the Contract ore. J crate Iron and Copper Cou I Scoop*,
tbit t!ie Mails «hall be cunvcvcd on such da vs and ! c a *c J” ’ 11, Urmvcu i, Bit and other FILLS,
ut such hours as the D^,-u:y i’o>t Master General ! w??hE£L’ ~
may from time to time direct, without reservation. »- <'-jz. B"*rn sClXl cJLk Ww7'Z*f’ 
l he AlatH are to be carried in a V/nggon ofsjiui- Flnth-g. i'lougli Mould», and Round Iron,

SKr;?'txn*by p™*™». *-
Too IIor«a, and at a rata of.p.li „m !m Ltl.lr.',M:°'':il’l-n .
light Milce par hour, bciwccn 1# May and 1st »««rii»e„i of IIAliliXv wtfc, «tisïaré'jfcrc*
tt -rea-.oer, an ! not ,' ts t!i »n Six Mties p- r hour ! n' '~&7 f-r C ,
between the 1st of .November and 30th April, ir 1 Ci^r G- W. TIS1MLK A MON.
earh year.

The Contract w::l be entered into for Three 
Years, after which period either pary shall have 
oower to annul the same by giving « wre of 
Three Months. The Contractor ,wih be bound to 
oflbrd perfect security to the Mails, and 
project tL?ji agnirsi :he weather.

8?aied Tenders will aiso be received, sddreseed 
ai (.boxe, from such persons as may be willing v. 
carry the M«i‘s upon the above conditions, with 
permission to curry S;x p8->-nj»*r*. Sc.-uritv 
-ill be reouired for tha faithful pc.formtr.cc of 
the servit e.

I’anlera «ill be reeeiaed tor both Sersire. on 
tha fit*, rf March i.-x'. in. «hicli lime note u. 1 
»e notice! A. V OODG ATE, D. P. M. C.

GmtiL Post Or net, ;
_______ H rtlfir, Xortmlrr t'.'. l?-lg. { 3m.

WM. A ROBERTSON,
Tailor, &c., Dock Street,

‘ÏV’°CLD iofera Lia friand», and the public 
V V -cn-rciir. that be hu remoted to !,j Store 

i?y. '^C rer'' orr-'p ei by llcen. T. Sc 
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. Mr; Rilcliic mill lliey had yesterday increased 
_ iliu pay ofilie Mastci III Chancery, .ml clan the 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. ,«lnr.v ol'tliu Librarian. This mno doubt inti-
Fr.aauxar C.-Tke Bill, for Incorooratimr the m,led 1,3 1 f"P»n>t<',ry men.uro lo increasing their 

Navigation of Black Knur «„d ils tributaries—l..r “ n y T"1 ,,l", “P"“
H'gulaling Public Lauda in Fredericton,-lbr pro- » h?M *c lbr ? "' ,‘7 mo,re' .
cmrug „ Tmvn Cluck in Frederictnn, and fur In- - EL « ' ?“Inl; u-flmuted time-let the 
corporating ihe Fredericton llutcl Cumpenv, were !''d h,m °I u i wl“" "l6, W “PI"
ell read a eccoml time this morninw. ' f a '“”• "«mbera would go home,and leave a few

Mr. I’artelow bmughl in n lliii memend the Act 1 Hie buemeaa.
to Incorporate the New Urunawidi Had way Coin- i? *"h l'?"' e”lle«B"e‘ Mr'
pnny. 1 or,er- I1'3 liuil bclure now, when the pny w as

A incogo woe received from the Legislative S"®? ,™'f‘ ren“i"=<1 «here with very thin
Council, Informing the ll.m-r of Asrcmbly that , , h Jorl' A like case would produce
the Council had agreed in the resolution vf Friday * , clî'cl’1,""J llc. ”«ild go for the old Bill, lAs.
Irai, appropriating the sum of /: I Still aierlinw lbr *ler,, ',,.ur, ,l’a5IDn;
the relief oflheir countrymen in Ireland and Scot -1 , Çmtçurred m the opinion of the lion,
land, now suffering the horrors of famine member lor Charlotte (M r. Brown) ; and would go

Mr. Bnillie moved Hie following resolution •— 'T “"Ï "illlnl11 limit
“ ttrtolvtj, That an Itnmhle Address lie nrcsciitnd "Ir. I arinnn cimaidered n on unpleasant aub 

to His Excellency ihe Lieutenant Governor, prat - ’•"’"K*11 11 l‘“J ''alter bo dropped
ing that Hiatiaccllcncy will be pleased to direct io B,r. Borhario could not sue any necessity for 
be Lid before ihis Moose, ttetums embracing lira % }K ‘l'atler-be was for pulting the n,„t.
following information, via:-The number of causes T,UA‘ ° " 10 '"Tl lur ,l,s I1"11' ""fh/
eoteted on the Crown ami Special Papers of each ! be tlm ennsmnene* expect-
ra rm of the Supreme Court, respectively, from I ' i"!',7 ”oul',1' •“ ' lu™7
li Mary Term, 1644, inclusive specilying when the î"oJ ""!l ’l”" te -line with him
!. lea Niai were ohlaincd, when argiedfand when u.»T T'Ved from lie neopleof
decided t—The number of Unie, for new Trials i llw';,sl,ouid f"™
applied for, specifying llmse granted and refused, I l,C 1 "f" , 10 cl"lllcs' lhcJ'l w"ntc,'1 »
an I the time when tlm VerdiSta were respectlvclv T'tl !"l,,1TV“r B,lld !cnr-lVc'
g. /on i The number of causes remaining on tlm 11 f,V f-1 nl1 hl""a "V’"1'11,0 !"kp!'11110 *'on-
Ctown and Spe, ml Papers....... Imposed ofît tlm end !‘m t*e»«#l,ter.) He considered UOs. little

of ihe present Term, specifying ii Itni the Hu les m; till I™,, i i ■ ,i ■ c . „„ 
were dbtsiiiod :—nls.,. ihe number nf causes on , , "P"*® blu'n)' 111 1-“'°-» of 20s. per
tcred lur Trial at the respective Circuits, since îvoe*»°iiTt8"i”"li
the first day ofjanunrv, Ik I J. sprriryiiu. the nom- . A jir," h"? ,lirl"er Çouveisation, llio nneslmn 
her of Trials at each Circuit Cuurl, and whether f lls f-'allv taken on Hie motion fur filling the 
any and what adjournment! have taken place during on'',pe!r,'‘i"y'm "c 1 cnrne.l in (he
Hie said time, and ihe cause thcrclur." affirmative, 30 to I I. Nays—.Messrs. Barbaric,

Feast sn, 9.—Mr. Sleeve, read the Petition of Ratin' o'H'bert alld Bmd AW,00"^'’ T,kWtel' 
upwards ofDOO persons, inhabit.,ils of |l,e County ’ ' ’ *
of Albeit, praying that a bounty may be allowed on », ... , , Tticnsiuv, February II.
Grain rnifiod on iil*w land. ' M.r: ’’ onthtard said lie rose to put o nuoFtioH to

The House on million of Mr. Connell next went1 • ,1 ,k’"lljcr of thbUovomment, (Mr. Ilazen)
into Cumin,line of lire whole on » bill for imposing 1 "'ï!'.01' >!,c prewent Executive. On the first
a Tax on wild lands, In the County of Carloton 11 7 j • ,0" n" llml- Meuibor furlorl: pro-
arid an animated debate follnweil " , pnseil a question bn the Slllne subject, not lieailat.

l'hs IVcoifstock steam Boat Company Bill was I !!,g *'U,L'111,10 1,1 deeignate the inefficient state of 
llioii rend » third time. I j*J9 Government ns “n thing not to be endurnd.”—

Mr. I’artelow moved that on Tuesday (he 3,'lrd I ! ansn er given on that occaaiun by the Execu- 
ins!, the In,use go into Committee nfllie Whole on : lvc ««"«-w. »'"{ fact a response to the ebser- 
Wavs ami Means to raise a Revenue—agreed to I ,a l”IM "'llcl' 00011 made; acknowledging the 

A petition .was ma,| r„r assistance in running a i g0yni nn,oni 1“ composed of a mere quorum, and 
Mail Plage from Slmdiic l , Dorchester, non on ; °!! y 1,1 ff-1 niz./'U in tlie first place fur the Irnnraction 
Mr. Warli suggesting that it be referred io tlm 1,1 unllivdlotc business. The legislature was com- 
Post ttlfice C nnmiitee, Mr. End observed wv !!'*'' " linen distinct Branches, either of Which,
gravely lint it were belter to refer i< and others sir ■' rntjtil..tr.-tl, would deslmy the usefulness of the Hr. Earle moved an amendment which went to 
Ihe same kind to the Railway Committee ! !a heart v „ j the ciiiisntiitit.il was pniticulur In their strike oiitall tlie.orlginal Resolution, ami declaring
laugh | ' cmislimction.a» well na ni tiefinlllg their powers.— tile return of Bin Sheriff mill and veld, that the

Afterwards the Homo went In Supply, ami pas. ! 1 t-vecnti'. aihcrcluie, w Inch lurmeduneoftlinse reluin lie amended, and John Earle, Ran. be all 
*pfl Ut u f u h I «mills for the nrdmnrj porvici 9 the | ,i,c :,ps» rt(l"*red lu be kept in proper order os ed to lake his seat.
only debate being on the office -.nd salary of the I "r'M “3,t!c ^ llie «l'oie resembled a piece Mr. Carmen wne of opinion, that under nil rir 
Master in Chancery now employed in delivering 1 " , l"*';l""or.v "h-ch "msl act in perfeet unison in cnmstnnces. n nciv Writ must issue. The dimlrine
the mes,ages of ihe Cottikil toiho llnose of Asse,,,- I"1!"- 7"°" h-mg ihe case it hod boon was clearly laid down by a high a   (Lord
l>;y- Mr. liilchio opposed iheOrani, nn,l waaablv vr ul "'"nd°r Io Inin | M r. IV . | Hint during the Ellenhorough,) that where no proteet nr notice waa 
sustained by several of II,e Members. It finally 1 «ceT"n ofr"'t hfl not been mu de to fill op the entered, the votes given In tlm Candidate were 
p naed lbr £40. " 1-xMuli ve Council to the numlier of nine, which lie held to be good, and if the Candidate was returned

Mr. End rose to inform the House of a coinci- h°"' -"-l --»« -he amount rumored. And when the and refused to Hike Ins seat, a now Writ must 
deuce between I be action nf the House, and that 7, Mo,T "ie! "‘,,d, r,,,Td Lxecutive ,nattera just issue. Mr. C. read a case from the books, cslab. 
recently adopted bv the Barriaters’ 8. cielv, in re- 16 , "ne h"d 1,11 U-em, the aurpme became Hailing the above doctrine.
Ltien to the bus,,,res nf ihe Supremi Court* of (ffnler“l'„ f",ce 11,11 '""f, " furtnigln had elapsed. Mr. Hamnngton concurred in the opinion laid 
Lrv. The conclusion arrived a! bv the latter , ,, », ! , '™ Loverliment, except ra lie down by the Holt, and learned member,and should
Body ivaa, lhat the Government be petitioned to l",r- ]v) had temaiked io a gentleman outdoors, support the original Resolution, 
revue the E.sier Term nf the Supreme Court of llloro waa oneexecuhvo Memlier in the House Mr. Street contended that the petitioned In 
Judicature in this Province. *,lu -'«I'vcred Ins l.xcellency’e Messages. If the lavonr of Mr. Earle, ns British subjects, Imd a right

Mr. B.iillie, from the Commiitec epp.inlod to ,î f;o'0lnl"°"'-! Inatcod of the House to fair play, that petition sliuulil bo ilispuacil
upon Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Gorer- ' oml-- “0" Id days m Sce.lnn without being able con.lilntiunollv. lie referred llio House to the 

nor wnh the Address of this House of yesterday, T'”""1 with bunneis, there would have boon Act nf 9th, Gen. IV. and hoped they would 
praying for certain information respecting the linsi- if" o' knowledge olTurded winch would fuci. blank their our, |awe.
ness of Ihe Supreme Court, repotted—That they ' "- 'Rntcli, of business, by enabling the Mr. Fisher required strong anlherilv indeed to
had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency .i.ETno3 v™ 0 , 10 f10nido to discharge their du- make hi,n return any man with a minority nf vole*, 
was please,] to eay.llie Returns should be called ' ' . _ le Lxmitive. it properly organized, would ills mind wns fully made up, and all lire decisions
for iinmiu'i itely ami laid licfnrii Ihe House »’e tiPt " PrpPnr°-“ to allord infurmation ; and Ilia of Election Committees that ever sat inside nf Hi

„ Members of the House would have availed them- Stephen’s, would not alter his oniimm—wl.ii-l.L0Tw.,' nn n btoll8!’l ins Bill to selves of tiie knowledge ll, us obtained, Iflliepre- that a new Writ most isLiü E renodi.™ Tlm
service, of tiie’coinpry10 I^evenue 10 11,8 ordmary sent Executive runnel proceed with business, let doctrine,that a man could hold a seat hi the Ug!..

Air Taylor brouglî.'in a Bill to authorize the ke “

'«sæîssr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ri.jssstt.ss’sx.-eAjHÇR5sasA«s cjsaraffsss.'sisra a.“«iy^*3S£5f”J«.praying as» siance towards llio RailIwsy been chosen by consent of boll, sides, for Hie im- Rule and all Law. ,\|, R concluded by contend- 
pT, lin ^J17” 3 ?'«CCV Accompanying the mediate dieoliarge of business. The lion. Member ing, that the Petition of P. Vera,inns and others in 
Pet,,tin, hmra,, ale Men her read several Cor- „„„ however wrong in thinking that the Council fa too, of Mr. Earle.ahouldlm c.mti'nl'oEa’L
»p m he whnle“"d ’l""' ®'"C' ,em‘' * m-.-t be composed of nine. The Queen might ap- disposed of, before any nth,, step, were (.Iran in
up m I lie wnoie. point as many as she pleased, but in no case could the matter.
Jl? ; , P'a a ' number of the Governor of the Colony exceed the number of Mr. Gilbert .aid lhat all the can.tilucncv ol
ffivded m'l'nV d,.ti, P,V,7hT:‘''n‘ 11 e ni,,e to,,h* ^^0,,\r hi. Couo=il. Then Qoaon-, asked for, wasplavlrnkth' mlfiege

Mr ^ \ i'^ a , .. «gain referring te the remerki, that from tl.e want of clioosiiiir for themeclvt*. H«$ tl.erclure honed
11 ™ n brought under the notice of the of. Government the intere.t. of the people were no lima would be Tat, but that tim Resolution
tiZT'. m "T00' C°T°r bc Mp- H«-n denied il-lUmi. a Go- would be .untamed, sod aaLwritia.a^forth
Divorce m tills Frounce. He Mr. it.) was retain- verntnam, and the business of the country lias not with.
tire CmwTi;,, E T ,nd;,,d:,-i. ,”vm; b",,mel" in "«•« neglected. Alluding to the imavoid.ble de- The question wa, then taken nn the amendment 
Shl.TT- I , i !"*,n h( v't0 prc',,|p'" ’’’’t '».»■ which had occurred, he would observe that it which was earned m II,e negati”, '

' ,"tin<t*,'11,mpo* was only yesterday an answer had been received The original Resolution was then nut ard car
.rale to proceed w,:h bo,mere. He believed the fro,,, one inJ,.ideal to whom an overture had been tied-30 Io 11.-.Virés ’ ’
«ose orBrjiated m some diff- reoce between that made, he declining to join in the Government. He 
Officer and the Executive, but let the matter be as Mr. Hazen) was anxious to see the Goeernment 
it might, the present «rate of affair, was not to bc administered without embracing thoae party dis- 
loierated. Here the learned member went Into linnions, which were only calculated to injure the 
.^'11° • prMer , "f,he C,ÜUrL t,r rather people will,out promoting the least possible good, 
the nonexistence of the Court i sod concluded by and with regard to political parties lie thought, tl,a 
rating ,he peculiar hardship, re.nltmg to bis cli- there w.«.t prerent no more lli.n s shxdl of dif- 
etn.xnd the evils winch might follow, hrenzbotrt fereneo between them. For himself, he w«, will- 

i ”f(77nc0- The lesrned Member also submit- ing either to remain m, or leave the Executive,am' 
ted a Résolu ton of Address to tire Government, ,f he sliould remain, hie sole end ,n doing so, would 
setting for,h (lie state of tire case, and priymg lhat te to facilitate the interests nf the cotmlry. Un- 
. ,e subject may receive investigation. der there circumstances lie thought it would he

Mr. Ritchie presented the Petition of A. R. belter for the House to wait a day or two longer,
Wtmore, .nil revers! Freeholders ,n the County before coming to any desision in relation to the 
n. Eonbnre, complaining of the endue Election of Executive. (Here on Mr. L. A. Wilmot rising to 
Thus. <1. Mues, W, and attributing blame to the addrere the Chair, lua honor the Speaker observed 
High Sheriff- for the partial execution of lire office ; that there was no specific motion before the house,
E "°c 'icm ofs mernb ef rorteat'c Tj fly '-Mptu!* *nd l,c ll,ou8hl '•>« Pro,t"' conversational meihod 

Members’ Pat.—The Home went into a Com-

there w as at present only a .light shade or diBet- 
between tlm parti, a, the ...met,rax had taken 

place, not through the Liberals raising their politics 
to a level with those of the Conservatives, but thru' 
Ike latter lowering themselves to the .une level 
with Ihe liberal.. Ilia (Mr. WV) principle, ad- 
imtted of no object save the good of the country.— 
No buck-door influence—no quibbling—no twist- 
mg—no prevariciiliun. Fair play, candour and 
knowledge, were the acknowledged ewetitiola of 
Responsible Governuicnt, and lie having put on 
bus uriilurm and having been trained in it, and 
worn It for a number of yearn, might bc permitted 
to examine carefully those who had io lately assuin. 
cd il, and could ecorcely as yet practice the GWr 
dilrp. lie wished Io ho kind to all,—to trou I nil 
Witii courtesy—but vet lie must he true to his 
principles ; and lie now gave the lion. Member of 
tlie Executive lair notice, llml in the event of on 
attempt being mode to carry 
without u fair

The Sirius Steamer was lost on the Irish const 
on the 13th- Twelve of the crew and passengers 
were lost

Trade in the manufacturing districts wss dull 
'i he new measures proposed by the government 

sre ol the utmost importance—The ports are to be 
iinmudiately opened for the free admission of for* 
eign corn of every kind, hy which the duty of four 
shillings sterling will be abolished The naviga
tion laws are to be suspended, by which corn will 
lie admitted in vessels or every nation, and sugar
i.9 to bc allowed in distilleries- These measures i o the inhabitants of the Ci/y qf Montreal. 
will be carried, and the protectionists have promis- Gentlrmkr,—I beg that you will accept my
ed to give them their-support They have been most sincere thauks for this Address. It is n great 
forced from the government by the awful condition encouragement and support to me, when I 
ul llJ° P°°plc uf Ireland about to enter upon the discharge of tlm arduous

Mr- Hottingeur, the eminent Paris hunker, has duties confided to mu by our gracious Queen, fo 
arrived in thy French capital, from London, where receive a welcome so cordial from the inhabitants 

. , he had successfully tn-uted with the liank of Kim- of this important city.
■ organizatlonS thn b'«e'!TTti?mCI|"’ l,l!jilror 11 "'I’P')- of bullion for the Bank of Franco | I piano unqualified reliance nn the assurance 

would watch tliein itarrowlv and cvcrhel'nm, 1,0 ,ocollt severe weather has pressed heavily ; which you oiler of your devoted loyally and nttacli- 
sition, not only claiming a tell sli.renf ti'lT T poor vlrlou’ porte of England, anil the | mont in Hie person and Government ol uur beloved
inlluence. hill uleo n lair diatrihuli™ nf il.oTL 'n.' 1 P-’P0-1' contain on unusual number of care, of; Sovereign, and of your anxious wish to maintain

Offioe-tL nrincîuïa of . .1 olrra r ? T "T''',"1' iu,luccd 'T ef .ufficient ............ ... the connexion subsisting between this
varninent.—R,of. solo parti Gu- loud and clothing. (nlo.tly and the parent Slat.’. I am confident, that

Uitr.x's mr, l-V nn BIHTUEStt IN IRELAND. | [lie contest deeire entertained by Her Majesty, and
moved the Resolution will drain ni, ûnv <!' T , ' brlef lofc" "i:0 wax made yesterday under this b-v follr lellow-aubjecta in the United Kingdom, to 
—that n new writ du issue f.wllre rai,,r 7r 'm’k' i r"",',u lbc ““b“°tipliuli that In,a been commenced 1 l,r0’01'0 “till strengllicll this cnnncctiun, is prompt- her for Uucen’a ill tha nlilV nf ten nf T J,or ."ic rel!.,,,r"1'11'-xH-trussed people in the ,emote'"d «ololr b.v,lbo1 conrUion that, duly improved, it
Johnston. ’ te t c °n’ i pnrlshns of Jrnlujiii and Hcotluml. | is calculated to be on advantage and a blessing to

Mr Street thniiolit it « Pi.- . L blithe id llml can be rendered to the commiitec fLc iiiliti bitnnla of both,
inaamucl ns ti,0 mt i,!, ,,l'I' .teT v Kentntnre | for oHording ilia lelmf required sin,II ho readily ! You nrepleaacd lu observe that lira knowledge
othera hi favour of Jnlin VIrl F f “'* 1 F!vl'" b>' J1"» j'”’r”uL .......... the exertion, of the I',"bl,° "vptired I,y me in lira Imper,kl
been disnnas.l nl' ' ' -sl' ’ md nul )ot i M-■•««• Rothschild ami others it may lie reason- ! atliaiuenl, and in oilier situations of high trust,

Ml- I’artelow .iiilnrs.l r„„„ i ; i , . ,1 “bl-v a'tllcipated that hulidrotm upon luiudrivls 0f|J,”-t'he« the hope tiret I sliall ho guided in the exo-
friend Mr St,eel and enraemls I n°7 ill0»1";11 i l’l"">d< sterling will ho soun added tu lira Relief c,lll“!' !d tenoltons by (lie great Constitutional 
bad irai attira lime of ti,T! ! L ''11Mr'1-“rl0 J'-111-1 Amongst lira euhscripliuns wo find tira Pmulplee laroillar to liriliali States, non. it will 
pruti St, or taken anv uldmifonte ten , l,'’red .nnf j followlug, some of which were named in tire brief my study and onxioua endeavour to vcify tlicse 
L Mr Jiilinoi , at .k objection to the lutes given account yesterday luvuutable expectations. 1 am sensible timt I shall
let al 'liavT ’nn.L'CWnWr ""'ï* '"IT, ","d I Th- Queen, . . E3CIGII bo-t maintain the l’rerog.tivc of the Crown, and ,
lion nprfprtlv in I* cotisidert'd the Résolu- i Prince Albert, . . mu mnsf cflT ctuully carry util the instructions with 1 lie popnlution of Tliiflalo, according

mÏÏrowL! ,U/edew............  , , S I The Duchess of oluuceiter, 300 .which her M.jorty ha, honoured me, hy .mmifeat- ‘»b™.
St John who ifpl.l ins, 1 I *t!f *°n' ,lnc"iboJ f-."" Duke of. Devonshire, |0(i(l mg u due regard for the wiBlica and feelings of the T,  ------
ion that'll™ Inn I1!, T / , V ’ aLnd w”* ot °l’"" Messrs noting, Brothers dt. Co JUUO people, and by aocklng tira advice and assistance Tho memory cr Bunis was honored hv the Now
ofilie l.eoL„ti..= JV'f1 ';jbl,,,;in'bo'"S » menihcr Mustrs Junes, Lloyd & Co 1000 -I thoae who enjoy tlieir confidence. toil: Burns Uub dinmg together on the 35th
lion nioTtehiu teehteh!PT’"tl< 'ie jmT.ori ,Cie ec' Moaars Overland, Gurney fc Co JOOU 1 cannot, indeed, look hack to tho recent hiatoty ulUmo'
aemlmulv vL ineligible for a Candidate, and con- Rothschild & Co . 1000 "Hire Province without feeling llml, in resolving
nualonvbrew»» it,» n"'.?" , ''7,° "a" Messrs Hmiili, Payne & Smith., 1000 t„ conduct the administration ofafihirx upon ll.eae , 11,9 “ uldo”> -nliahiiani” (ofthe world) it acid to
the I SLlaii.TA , 'oT n •wmis ot Homs, and , Tiuman, llunbtiry & Buxton, 1000 principles. I am undertaking a task of no common bo • wninan now living in Moscow, in Russia, who
one waKs nn l.era n, "1, °,r V'y C0'0")'- Lord John Rue.ell . 000 '""gmtede and d.llicully. The power, of self-go- !3 "Ÿ,!!9?" ,°r*Kc- At tho ago of 133 ehe married

rb-d ->°m ............. ............ -

cou^desTrov I' " brG“"' °7"l9d- -"d we te, are,red l Tom ZSl'l f teeTI!S “m ",e 9«rei>0 “ 'ahnir7 ™d"°„00 on Uio Tb»a? "b° take ordinary care of them,a,v,a. and
ti'Wr S II'0 -l-wtimo now used m lavolir he collected.-Sim ? uccaaluu will action of Government, and to render Government «’a prmlont, it „ proved by tho calculât,uns ofox-
1,1,1* rial' -ul,, C, b b,,9 rp!”!dm,ed hf 1,10 ' 1180111 mr”= powerful inatriiment ter good, bv P«fj*"<!0 I>| Enghmd, stand only one dinner old a/
wlilies '■ 11,0 celebnUcd c""° ul Mi eux,tits' Ia.T,T0rx—l,.,i Friday evaniiig, Dr l,ocur‘"« fcr 't their confidence and aupporl. fr Wf * mttiie’i of meeting with an injury.

I’niurMH1 ciiicrtflined n hir^i. iiiitlivur.- «iili'a sfvoii-l in-ai uvcr .™u8ti powerg should, unhappily, be pci veiled ——■
l.lt'cirit ilv. He* rx|iltiiiipil ihe f.rinrii.|r of il.r l.uyd.’ii t»»ol)ject« uf faction or personal ambition, the licet (From the New Orleans Picayune 1

I l itniUiii itml eftuits of a Governor-General to promote the wel- It is a remarkable'feature of t'10 new* nnd nm«
",riant puinl.. Ai H',. ÏL™ ot lire .ten oVdhlmraM ' «“* !" l!n"voiliridi “nd b'» ’,|l,cb exhibit, tira vicia»,ludea ' of public life Tn 

aili’Mtimmt'in, uliirh mus runtiiiüctl io it laic imur, several A 11 ,l(,noruU|o <>»hco can hecoinu, under such Mexico in u etiiking phnsis, that Gomez Farias in 
l.ntliv» mill (Jpiiilt'inni tmiveil tlie Electric tflimk, men ^ircimii-tanceK, only a source of bitter regret and Vico Piesid.mt under Santa Anna Turin* xv-i<

^tJreLMi,,:""" fte "" T' .hî"taiT
hlit’Mcd rr»m <?cri|.tHri’, frutt, lÜRiury.Biid r.ütn Olism-.t- wl,ILh 0llr gntcioiiH Sovereign lias commanded me tility of Farms to tho hierorchy, nnd desirous of 
iiun nml Lxpcrionrc, iliai ilic I’emulr iMintl ii fijutil in till lo «a-umc. mn conscious that in underfnking it, improving tho finances bv n confiscetiuu nf ih*
His,reels iu dial ul iko IMtilt» ; nnd that all the tli(J«rcncc • Ul" ûctunfcd bv no other motive but the dofliro tu church property, set him to work lo diuest n ohm

lût cqui'l 11 Hot |"9 ant'enttr. ill MVory mu,ml luitimplislt- |,v mIhcIi the nrnrnr li™^'!! 110 Unaf,lml,>' eccl|!8,IIJJ,c«l estates. T llO effort failed Utterly,
mei.i. JlicUev.Untiilt-miiH advueun-.l i|)C piuoriciy of '/ Mmct mo proceedings of this day aro cliarac- nnd the Government wns about being made to feci 
yiungotu é’fUrn wdl us uur hots a Clustsicul and Maila- l®ri2e<l, 1 trust that I mi y perceive an earnest nf the power of nn interest it hud alarmed, xvhen Santa 
rUrxi Momlïe'evenr ma „ , .. , (bat readiness to waive minor différences, and \o Anna deserted Gomez Farms, threw upon him tlie

tn' KlklS'tetf";^ -!■ 0|di“mof,he.cl„me,„mlo.c’pm........ T'f from the
mr.e' "'VV" 18 Gidjrfponsable to tho efficient practi- atorm he had helped to raise. Gomez Farina was 

Fharitt il Al... -The Halt Pjiv«-n last evening, sill,.* C , '''orkl,"ff 1 »e Brltl8,ï Constitution. banished the State, nnd for a n,umber of years re-
Tunneraiire Hull, In aid of tire Irish anti iSrutrli Itclii-f ,, 1 01,1 “llke to tlie vast extent ol the resources of i Rided in this city with his family, pinched hy no- 
t H"|| wns. «C It RIM. A cry immrrothity «md fsakionaldv l',nll,lc ‘ .evince, and deeply impressed with the ceeeity end oppressed with care' i$nnta Anna in
iiVS ofilif throughryu* bellie:It hat 'f proper measures bo adopted, they are tiuie wns ovorlhrown nml bnninhed by Porcdcs
Munsgsri, nml .ll pnriicx .parait(î?.,'» mTlly' im i SnC'ita'trario P‘|d Tf'9|<?P9"J9UV . '*'» “id «*- Farias, immediately upon the 11,11 of the dictator,' 
cvpiijitg'i rnicrtainnn a'. Tin- •mtn.ciiieiti«Voniinutd until 1 lp0«c—m drawing forth its agricultural returrird to Mexico, where he has evar eincc token
i u cluck Hus morning, when the company tpjmrr led. mn mineral wcdltli—m improving and multiplying a conspicuous part in tho political a flairs of tho

ns means of internal comrnunicetion—in providing country. Banta Anna, by n sudden revolution in 
increased educational facilities for its increasing public opinion, wns recalled from banishment, and 
population—* in conveying the blessings and com- now these two politicians, as opposite as tho poles 
ions ol civilization to (he remotest settlements—-in in principles, .nnd bating each other with a rancor 
removing occasions of dissension arid strife, and ilmt lias been nurtured in disgrace, occuuv rtio J 
uhiting llie inhabitants of all classess and races in first nnd second offices in the Kt public Farino is ^ 
one bond of,merest and affection-is on object a reformer ofthe progressive pally hi, opinion^ 
well worthy the exercise ofthe energies and (ulents are of the must liberal character. Ale is a ^repub- * 
orme" of large and patriotic views. It will he my Lean at heart, a federalint in the Mexican rente of 
sincere desire luabel lira endeavours of those who the term, end as bitter sgtinat religieux as noterai 
labo, consolent",,,sly in HU. behalf, and ,ny an,, trammel,. Haul, Ann. is jest Xt l “ intmoît 
binon in share with them tlieir high reward—(lie for the lime being requires bim to be. Tire cLso 
consciousness that they ha ve conlrihirted to the proximity of two such men does not angu 
happiness ana well-icing of their fellow-men. the durability ofthe Government which 

I thank you f.,r lira cordial wishes which you 
express for the linppvnese and comfort of Lady 
Elgin and myself. These will not he secured if 
our residence among you conduces, as you kindly 
say you feel persuaded it will, to tl,e prosperity and 
happiness of the Canadian people.

Th i shock of an earthquake waa very sensibly 
felt at Antigonialie, N. 8., and lie vicinity, at hail*- 
past 9 o clock on the evening ofthe 39lh January 
Soma ofthe house» shook violently—A few mi
nutes after the shock a splendid Meteor appeared 
in the Westward, and passed from North to Houtli, 
exploding about midway between tho zenith and 
the horizon.

» ->
Earl or Elgin.—His Excellency the 

Earl of Elgin made his public entry into 
Montreal on Saturday, the 30th of Jan
uary.—His Excellency was greeted with 
an address from the City Council, and 
another from the Inhabitants of Montreal. 
The following is llis Lordship's reply to 
the latter ;—

A VtUTAP.r Relic.-Mr. Thorpe, the filter 
of tliH Baton Roug? Conservator, who hoetH* » 
visitor to the battle fields of tlie Rio Grande, iwSL 
that among th» cominiesiona with which ho wK 
charged wan one of a remarkable and mtcrcstlli» 
character. It was to present to General TavloHL 
•osh which had once belonged to General Braf 
dock, and was worn by him on the day of hte 
memorable defeat nml death. It had como into 
iIn- poRaesflionvf Messrs. Hyde and Goodrich, of 
?sow (irlcnns, and was by them confided to Gent- 
ral Games, with a request that he would bcatoifMt 
on any person engaged in the Mexican war whom 
lie thought most worthy to receive such a gift ; jn 
compliance with which request General Gaine»- 
aunt it to General Taylor.

Mr. 1 horpe eaye tho sash is unusually largo, it» 
dimensions when extended being equal to those of 
uu ordinary hammock ; and this was accounted for 
by t«en. \\ orlli, wlio was prosent at tho delivery of 
the gift, saying that in nncioht times the sash was 
used ns*n blanket to bear away tho owner, if 
wounded, from the field.

This sash

1

I

meiits of
is made of red silk, and lias wrought 

in its meshes the figures of tho date at which it 
wûb made, 1707. .Mr. Thorpe says that notwith
standing its age of 140 years, its color and texture 
have not in tho least deteriorated, but that it has, 
in some places, tho dark stairs of blood, flowing 
from the wound of which Bradilock died.- LN, V. 
Com. Ativ.

Advices from Rio Janeiro ofthe Sfiili Dccombor, 
rol'0/f >!"»t •l*o United ,States • California expedi- 
Hon Iclt Rio for its destination on the 39th No- 
vember, eoinowhut shorn of its numurical force bv 
désertion. I'ho deserters were eeeking employ
ment ashore. r i

to a cenne

I
*

wn 1'Jceirmly, lie e*|ilniiinl iht: urir 
J;tr flirurdiiiglti die S iijjIp F|uit| Tin 

al varicl-v 1

nl Uciiilt'int'
Lane’s nice

tit a played it greni 
tinlive ul" various

Of RUfVCShlul I
iiiimmi

ofWait

H_r Hernimbcr tire ("’wml of die Pliilhnnnonic Sociely, 
jims M LSiso.Xur die Itcncfil uf die l’uor in Ireland and 
avulluiitl.—J’rocramme in nnutlicr tulumu.

,arti,:r,:7ir,,irELT:,s,!;,,NTT!^,r.^r/hr»”:

hiclily titrerai, and Ihe iiegregalc, when ihu lisle nrc riuicd 
w'l , we etc assured, refifrei (ailing honor on Ihe chariinldc 
and philanthropic inhahilaiils of our Cily.

The prornedi arising from Hulls, fuiretTll, k.ilia an
ticipated will likewise ■muimi io a htuttliume sum.

I’uMic nreciiiigi were nl-Mil being held nl Uuel.er, 
lalesl dwle* from that my. fur rniemg nub.it riji'ion» 
cf die aitfleiiitg pour in Jir 'and and Scotland.

fhij ninriiiiig, at 10 o'clock. lbc llmriHomctcr 
G degrees •■( ! >• ï-ru—v-ith a sti/TN. W, tirueze blowing

t well fur 
thev

miiiitiLt.r.nur ofthe suavity that may qualify" their 
.councils.

In so far os the elevation to efficc of two men 
occupying the extremes of political faction may in
terpret (lie public ( pinion of Mexico, it may tnili- 
ente a fusion of all parties, a union of nil cliques, 
hccts, divisions and flosses of the people in one 
grert war party. Gmr.cz Farias war, if anything, 
t he must violent of all Mexican politicians n gains? 
Ihe dismemberment of Texas, and he may hifite 
umlcd with Santa Anna to sot an example of Ihe 
suppresion of personal and political hatred, it, 
forming nn alliance for llio object of conrohdfttiug 
llio strength ofthe Stale against

Hie Steamer »Ye« Tlruiuitirk, owned bv ihe Fredericton 
Mieaml-tial (’miipmiy. w nw sold hy auction in Uni l ily on 
n edireBthty lari, by .Mr. Hubbard, Auctioneer, f-,r /’ÿmr» 
— I *   M. Mm.m, was Ihe purchaser.

I'lic -learn th'q, f'nrabrin, vtiih llie February mail/ii now 
17 dat* out from Liverooul. She will prtibnblv ire in II;i- 

br lo-morrow, enrf lire mail may Ire looked fur on Fri- 
Mdltird iv morning, w ith the regular Halifax

lifax 
day evening or

Bairiao ScnnoL—The Annual Meeting ofthe 
(Vieillis arid supporters of the British School, St.
John, took place on Tiiperbiv evening last, in the ™
Hall ol'lira Mechanic»' I intitule. The attendance The Concert of the Haim John fine rod Mine lfh,,rnd’ ’nm f-msluh Fnptra]

"lirneruiia and rcepsclable, considering the Socieljr on V/edneeda, even-ng was ricll attended 1 >• eiltnglon stalun la to fie placed in Ihe
state of llio «callicr, and the slmrlness of the nn- by both .'aides and gentlemen, nho appeared «ell S"" lT,C0 r c“l uf"1,10 Horae Guards, nnd fronting 
lice. Il.e eznininatiou was conducted by Mr. pleased with the performance. Tho selections the enclosure in St. Jamee'x-park, and workmen 
Ikvxt the Principal. »m] Mr. Mu'no. tira Assis- j «ere principally from Handel’» Messiah, and «ere ,rc now l,roPlri"g tbe pedestal.
... ,| 11 'jP’braeed Scriptural llulory, Gengrapliy, ] supper thd in a highly credible manner—Belli offi- Thi Ijargtal Miichrml Vend iu the tt’orld — 
r.iigh.l, History, Arithmetic, Grammar, Arc. The j °'’-» and members are entitled to many thank» for The people of Liverpool bave now an opportunity 
lï.dh^te .o,l"r o V1 n‘l'm *T tbe bu,!"c‘,»of|b- having kept together for so long a lime, so useful of seeing the line n=« packet-ehip .Vru'World, 
School, and intuuite arquamtance «eh all the and instructive a merely, and *. behave »e cun "bich is suppoecd lo bo (be largest merchant
Tree reti«f,mnTT""“n ■'er',',n l"K''e8t d" I *’j"!1' "“J' u,,ir ofr-"b’ «'Matall time, be apprécia vca.el in ihe world. Thi. magnificent ahlp.rrived 
gree aatisf. c nry. lira exercise» «ere very ere- ted by the comtnonily—Chreii. in the river on Thundiy, on her first lripP aero»»
d,table bo I, lo lie Ma.ter, and the Scholars, and I —— tbe Atlantic. She i, under the command of C.M
the spectator, did not fat to give the clearest ex- ••««*»* Cna-nr.-Hilary Term, 10th Victoria, W. Skiddy, and is intended to taka tier station «
Lr, i«'i approbation, .lie Chair u '«E—Albert J. .Smith, Wellington Gam- one of the packel-ships Iratwccn this nan and Ne J
taken b, A. S-mttu rs, Lsq. j eron and Jame, A. James, Altornie, at Ire«, are York. N:,»i, J89 feet long bet.o’n Mroandicu-
w.^'ra’Tb T iif "f ;.x;,m'n*"on lh0 Report , vailed (r, the Bar, and admitted, .worn and enrolled lars, I9fi feet from lira stem to the 42 feat
was read by the Rev. J. C. Gallawxv, the Secre Barriaters. cxireme breadth of beam, 28 feet daca »nd i» I
Ury.-Ttw following are extracts from the Re- Jolinstoo, Junior, and George J. Biles, 818 15 0.11 n tons, 'carpenter’s measurement, or !,’-

A valuable gran! of Books Map» and 1’icturee ! tale., and having been ex”rdrled ssTo tiltirtenro's ! mated that »Tra°wiB mow S.’uôo" bàTre of coltonTor 
haa been received from Uie I «rent Society. I ti,,d capcity, are admitted, sworn and enrolled At- *W0 tom of measiir-Nncnt good*. Nhe has ibrte

It liaa been arranged lo mtroduen, as additional, Ernies of this Court. deck*, ihe same na a frigate; the oner one bcimr if
aunj-c" of instruct,on, Latin, .ad tire U« of the ; —------- | .ub.tanti.i, proportm^, ,i caZJÎheàZ”

n .n,... , NtwrotjOLAxa— -I ha residence of J M.| A full tignre of Columbus ornament» lire bow, »nd
1 he nimihfr of Children, et present in a‘t»ed- j Collector of 8t. John*», end a apacioua j »n erch of carved work, relieved with cildmt' her

ance n one Imndred. .Store, wr-re destroyed hy fire on the 37th ult., with «Icrn. The after cabin is 27 feet by M feet and
. T?® 1 h bf>en. favoured with the presence 0 large amount of elegant furniture. A bout £8000 contains six elate rooms, each nine feit bv ten feet

of If iR Lxcellency lue Lieutenant Governor, who wor,huf Mexican collars, which were in the dwtd- square.
was pleased lo express lire high satisfaction with ■ l,ng bouse, were melted.—/M/hr Htrald. During the late snow storm the mail at Edir-
^ 8J,elem« a,,'J ilic proficiency of the pupils. He-1 m burgh wa» at one time fifiv-eix hour* hchinil lim^

ihe lyt Session, and had since qm-e unexpecfcdly , T|l7| ,7 \ ------vers I membersof iho Provincial legislature Inve The Machtrtl 1-1 the, ij—Very few people are and (here were then no" less than five Undon
fuuiul himself m his old iwgition, through the sol: 1 1*1 Fs ( ) HS K R V K R , 8,80 the School, who have expressed their ! a"ar'-,,f «ho m .gmtude of this fishery in Massa- mai!* due. Of these four came in together The
c.t jtio.is of the people of York—lie had determined ----------------------------------------------------------------------- approbation of the Institution. jehusetts. By Ihe return of the Inspectors it ap- greatest part of the tn jw was in Durham and
to avoid ail personal strife—all party politics, ex- «T. Jow*, Ti rana», Fr aaiaar 10, Jm»7. A grint of £100 has been received from the Pro- i «h»t the mimber of barrels inspected by them Northumberland ; there was comoarativelv little
ccpt driven to that course by the conduct ofothers, =i--- - r.— ___ —----- - vinci*l I>egi«lat(ire ; but notwithstanding this va!-‘ m «he yeer IB40, was upwards (yf 177,000. This in Scniland r 7
and a Suose of duty. Bm however w.llmg he -as Affir*! #f lbc MfamMlip Sarah Sands. “rît ■T,r‘l ^heenptions, and the fee» '• more tInn a barrel for every family m the State. The officers of the 42nd Highlanders intend to

ponton mat by Wmi'mg thc-ir pay l>a certa.w >o cultivate an timcable disposition, and a(iply him- j , ofthe children, the ex^mes of Uie eslabhrhment ’ (‘Jouc^Ur Uj* ike largest inspeclbn, nearly 13, erect a tablet in the East G'hurcb of Perth to th»
immbvr rrf <hr< the session would be shortened, j *c!f solely to the imereste of the people. Ibis much , LATg ASl} AM t ELLtii b:\Ch have eo far exceeded the income, ae to render not ! W»- Boston has l*,0(*i, a no ,New1,oryr»ort memory cf zMamr General Sir Robert II Dick
(Dr. Wilson—it’s a fact.) lit might know from he mur. ny—and lie willed to be understood, he ; * Li.yt. merely a con!iiiii=jnce, but an increase of such as -1 ®nd Wtllfeet a little larger number, 'ihis vas* who was killed at the battle of Sobraon. *
personal experience that it wa» a fact, but lie (Mr. never would aerv,; his country at the expense of ”7 !f,e, ***** Ma< « *a,t evening, w- receiv- sistance nec^-sary, in order lo su-tsm the Instito- 8 mount is independent ofthe very hrae amount of ... , • n ' ,
£«d) knew to tlie contrary; he repndrated the idea h:a prmcipieA. lie (Mr. Wilmnt) had certainly «d« slip from the office ofthe St Andre.Stoat*- tion m thit^fficipncy which the friends of liberal mackerel sold without barreling.— Ualifaz Times u -!?*-C*, ., tba.Pc7 ?*!**
lhat any h-.m member wrmld be actuated hy « ;ch been mvriedlo j^in tire Government ; and after or* containing the fidlowmg summary of the in. education must desire. ____ J <ra’!Jl.r !<î t îî *"! i 150,000..
fcsiio.». II. hew4 renre.keJ Ike «1er toy s.raa invurtmo. !.. hid consulted writ, In, Liberal telngsnce bv tire ere.,nal.i» S-r.h Ssr.ris which The following rerelufloii» were rre t - «Aiauma Fob. 8 — From U,e dm:, -!),. ,„0 h?,V.re »b«o 25U OoÔÎ'’T,cl’oral!’n*7"1
by «rare on-, ibat vra da, j come «Iren mem- i G, ;,ds.-;!ra name, of Me,at, a„i C.MerMliae. ar-'ved at Me. York on WcdoMda, lOti, Tl_, .li, . J . . HollamJ. bearer of cls.inlclre. from the annv arT n. h. If1®-®®0) B*®»»
trenwoelri recede no H ,rested never to I might be aduptej b, ,bore-Ire liked tlrem-.nd ' b, ne.» -re brought to St. Andre.', b, , , 7" W” of "«<1 in W.xlnog,on r! foft W Jkl ™,s ,Tré te ri^iZê! M < P Cnd'd 01
«• *-• dig *.riv* wb, „ .b, brrertsd J tire . onclusren at «bivb Ire had arrived ng lojora «wl f«»» Boat™ ÎSTÎ JZuZJ *'"•/ «" Ihe 8'b^fo_____ „ jP gg?1. V* *! »nd drereoaA
that tirey belonged to tire anstoerrey wsi'tb — » Council of 7. with two other» of hi» »»» party ; The 8»r«b 8»nil» «rr'ivcd »l Mew Verb »» W»d- «Ma it rereiesa to l'rarr ih.r ihü’ ul ’dr“" mdta<jt!llitVio(hin( hrmoflant !—3»t'i.res............... '.J.1."1 - Pr'

rfcgradiog of .11 arivlocracie»—«oxild or » Council of 9 w.lh three thu. at grsrent, lev ires,lay l»t, the loth in* . bringing Liverpool .nd Leg,slater?» likely In be called darra*"«Ï? hiwwi lojiwtify lira belief lh!t tira hüS5Mh..>i.'.1.I1J.A £l#Sj»«re
oreory tins. IswW mg , rra^wriy ,.f one s.cl, ears lo lira Comer- London dale. 10 the 20-1, J.mrery rere s!re re nlotl» ,,L, ^ Mexicans were Strongly di.rrescd lo negotiate fo, xvTonStimL .l!-*. Vo

Mr Bnyd would go f-r 2D», g-r d,.- wilheut -stives. Jlis «Mb «.« to nreoksle moderation- Perl,ament •»» opened by the Uemn in mreon «Ml/hopea'lh.?1 ' fa' 8°acc The SoMtlrarnoiaillia. arrived^ Nothing eer l,!s itemdtho fLdJSfln'i ■“* G' SPC!,‘

InMIren. -, cocok the org... ,.f party-hot ,f forced on tire 19th J.nn.r, ^ dlwZVrVrarako - i/t" sf Ï' -South of Charlcstor. ‘ 71 iî.iJÜ V,, O^WTIre one „fPartefo«obre,v;J that tira s.,-,j... , -. «« on tire dsfewive, Ire «ooM throw all hre The Cotton orerkvt continncd Srm hnntly .dootedfdè (.rmirfnn^ «,H he made, by -------- tire «ve,art of the Roman Catholic Church. Mr.
del. cafe one, im-o.inh 1» 1: alToe'ed IV ->■•!» -._ ' energies into thu contest ; placing hr.reelf foe the Flrrer and Corn had «tightly advance I ’ 1 lr,'nin? ,r Trorujortuhon of J7our.—The burthen car», ; 77,7' ■' ' °'"P,nj'ed as a missionary in Eng-
he therefore HrewgM «ho:t rjreee!.-» «0 d pr ■< nt in ihe handiof :he In,ore, ami for lira future There had b«tn another rise ir the pnerofbreidlOKe diU,.'. 1 ,< "'ac*"<’1* 't»<R owned by lire Camden and Amb-^ Rail lio»d a^°" • laming I ail,
fi. cojje them. He, for one, wanted no ira.— ih.vi n the hand» of the c.ninlry. If. a. slated hy th. in lyindon. ■' . .. . " aecianan intluerree. Compnnr. though almoet miroberb/s#, ere inadc- Tns Roxrz.n Stxtzs.—A letter from Rome of
-'■I' paid bis expense*. IS per d.y wmsiiSc. M non. Men,her of the Executive, there was ,»ly , The accoont. from Ireland shore- 00 |M..i;! 1"at9 *'11,9 P,,,cnt deinand, owing to the gr-at JStii ult, say. An rxecire cold, iccomtianicd
f.r tint, and eonaeouently Ire «o«:d gofer lir. pe- .ide 0/p.l.tical d.lfer.-nce between Ihe twop,r mrnt in the rendition nf me people 9 Idorino rtre ovat ves'r I ’ il,'ll’h 8c’l,r' 'iinoor.t of floor now in progress of trsna.t Idwaril. by «now, l,o. succeeded here Ihe inundation Ttra
div witho-rt limitvreo. ii ’si'i tira countrv. that amalgamatren resaee.tnn AcenouU from Ihe hiahWOda and island* ot t o , ' . i „ ...i, „.' l,„r, A. Himtirers. Now York Thousands oflsrrel* are now «ailing population is the more «ensuive to ilrasc varretk- a

Hr. Itiirk wood go f-r 20» p-r drem, and no ly of hie or,,,,,: for ,n 1842 ihe avowal of rent,. Sc-.tland are c:,:i errf deplorable I ll.rasb!.- vL-luïT,’. i„ v ."S'"' V"'. lU" «»■ *' 9,orT «t'-pping place along the route, Of temperature that it „ not accustomed to It,cm.
li.c.-Ution. He did not ko. « «try New Brop-.- rrent. r.voomM, R-ponsibl- Government, Tire Cambria arrivotl « Liverpool on the KPI Parts E^i te be T “asérsr H,! b!. î G 1 7,r!"n* 7'™’ <oenW ”<«• °r A»* A comm,mm, has been appointed to dmtribute ai-l

IgkJ <"« tin* respect from al! coopted with Rad caltsm, Kcpofilreanrem and R- Jamnry ! L -LrereT..' 01 1' J'.v" p”1- ' Icnrj—PhL Mger ! to thoae in want of it. The Pope has contribotcd
O' E.-,:w‘.-coni'-, h . ,n;aoJ.. ,, c-,, said-hat ihe rebellion m. The Bank nf England had reraed !*■-re'e of d- .-T’,", w bki»!,d AtimZn fi* ‘,nâJ"hn îV,l*ln'' •>. , , -----  „„ ,, , 2.000 Roman erowes At one ofthe late vanta of

’ir Hey«. J oo.erved tbit km wremVra m-g • C . a o.-.......................... , Responsible Govern- ! coonra ,0 31 pefcei*. " ; 'pi,?-- A. ïïï’l te*"1 cJY L,*"t,'7.° L'',r- ÿ7*' U»"*** >'< - | lira Pope lo tire Cl,orcti of the Holy A post lev. tire
roccrr:, ,. ---------- hi—he v-d • li i iret-a) p, .Itc.l prirraiplca. ■’ Pen led tL, w„ -Id at d2» per barrel. ****** to. I to Memmit.ofLyxroov_Yon.gti, tho Iregrela- j atMooba «ewoto.1 to I,:, lloliare.Lv. r^oetis, on

«■’ —O’”-'"1 »»' i t* ’m 'he o : re ; y raigedtwtrreC-or.tr>': Prred Ofarvrvy k, ml „ rearer and rtear in En- ” -Qfinn.ltce f.r .present year. lore of New k wk waa tran«roitts,l frmo Albany 10 lo let the library remain open 0.1 Thursday, lira day
*1' ~ant.lt- ortiv-.-J.' --'-n. :lc o o.i- -, lo opp-ree :lrem. land, Ireland and Prance, notwnhrtimding In tire House o' Heprr-acnlx yea it Waahinrr '"7 Y"'!!r „ "V. c”"""°ncedal a on «Inch Urey h'.ve mort fimo lo .tody ; and Iha

- ■ h«: a-».'- r . s' - : .-,-d n, every One iraMM qo,«titra, ah.pped from tire trued (on M, Km- !f G~wî!r,n m V ™ m Z «1^» j^ore «i, ood tiw «1M. mere.geeordam- other lo ere»!* !«-. ,*-« prefer*,» V peliticil■rao - X..O- ea L -red e,ranee:. S«l«. ' LOrted tim Mr King of (mrwgi. ««r - vd » rcrerlntren mg S000 «orda and 20900 leUera, «.a placed in | eco«.my and fog,) nradici*,. Tbe Pope ÏÏ ok.
: i>-- - :.,««<*, I - ■ ■ :h a 7 party - ., h,_. could noli Vire tow and «rnbire red*, i. iwi..t «-» 1. 7,V7g !” 18--d »od aalver ,Rie Irendv of Ihe Now York editors, eomptote, .1 granted tire fi„i. ami promit to ta be lire mher

• taiVIJ. trerdiv found expe. . or r ten „ ■ „ on .quo! I England o«e ec-edmg.y apinretod. and Mieeaar,, Pmoth .ndS«^7ealîk Thü rüïd Afoï It ««-mien fro,,, t,o,,,»trlmo„!, m mlocoi.u.lerat Tire tint number of th- Cm
extraoves ret r 're -c-oared tw er.n» • re , :o gh e.a ■ e r.e..,ng#.;, a«1 rah eh atilt keei op at tire extreme rat#» noo'«i »y prav, of the V 8 brrv Homers' -Thi . ao'Iirew'w ,b* A b 7 T** ' 1x1 ,e*d ll,e New 1 ork al Ihe Iraiporamo. ur.aal destined lo promote idea* of 

MreS*».f*-ra ' nn da-mo, ,re . . .«.. g :o, whit-h. «vîd. VMM'wwm» 7 * \ W Ti>’ ‘-••.'«opn «>., average w c; ratt-ra pe, cute, ou-oaud a ha'f prog,ran. nraos ,ti appearargre here 00 tire t*fc
.paaava. * boon for fad. •art.-oxetu It is lo Of-pear every Satirdiy.

a common vr^my-Iron me oeir.avr*.]

On the Death of Mr. Seymour Vlrttetl.
Thou ad X'-nc ! in Ihy manly heeuty 
To ffil in the dreary and tifr-nl Uunli 
The ra.krl i« broken, in luighlorsi n fiait 
Bui ihe gem hai gone hnrlt io tie haven uf rest 
May il nh ne iu thr glurioiM diadem 
Thai Crov.n'i the hfu«r of l/cavrn'i King !

taut.

Oh fan il hr dial Ihy t/folhrr's hand 
Hurried hark ihy wml l-i the spirit land 1 
And <lir| he f'ifçrt thow sat red tiet.
Which trcnind lïty broken fcfarl lo his 1 
And could he forget there is One t>t, high, 
Who would marl, that doed beyond Ihe sky 1

Was there r<u friendly 
The weapon lie Min'd 
Wax I here no lender utifr 
No h ind lu check lux wild 
Alas in a dark and J.e.-./y hour,

Ihoxe hearts wilh a fearful

arm to wrc«1
al his broihcr's Lrtast 1

irregular.)
«r. End rose (o ordf-r, and rrmde rrnie çfrinjrcr.t 

miltee of the whole in consideration of a Bill lo obofrvatiom on the Executive, stating his hope 
provide for the exprnsci of the Speaker and Mem j °nd belief that a* the ordinary time for the ex pm 
here, while attending the General Awembly. | lion of hie Excellency'* services would he ended 
Upon the question for filling up the blank in the next spm g, he (Mr. E.) hoped her Majesty the 
section relative to members’ pay per diem. U'iern " would be pleased to lake him unto her-

lion. Air. llAZtx nrovcil that the blank be filled ! »elf.” 
with the sum ol 15*. per diem.

Mr. End moved as an amendment that the blank 
be filled with 20a per diem.

Dr. Wilion cared but little whether it wss 
fMde 15». or 20s. He would much rather see the 
•urn of £50 put down for each member, or 90* per 
<hem for fifty days. If the question for 20*. per 
item for the whole session came up. ho for one 
would oppose rf.

Mr. End cared ss little about it si a 
would do hr* duty, notwithstanding. 
never comont to any thing like limitation ; fie 
would not elite’ even the shadow of su.rb an im-

Salau ruled

They 
And tl, it I
Bui hark ! wHni uvvid breaki upim ihinc 
A murdered toother's forgiving prayer ' 
Fprgel not lhat prayer .May Clod forgive 
The hand lhat sever'd the I bread of tore.

et* id Ihou didsti not r.M * Wrolhor'i pan, 
reign’d within thy hrari

car t

Mr. Wilmot again rose and said he appealed to j 
ihe House for permission to make himaolf under : 
flood. It was he who had passed the remark nlltid ! 
ed lo, on the Government—it wan he who had de ! 
dined a v?jt in tint Body, and he had a right to j 
justify the courte winch he had token. As he had 
declined further service in the House at the end of

tik ’ whv th< uld we nuire 
rl"is l-ut a «enure of gri*f am/ pain ;
VS Hh rarlftiy r rt,<-« no peace n given, 

lo'.tnd at.o/1-, m llciivcn 
I ns prepare fur ihal lilmctl bourne, 
hence no irareflcr can return.

f«r Ihii wortd'i gun t

\ l

ny min, but 
He would

wick r!i»iM he i

i
5ir ( jrrnrtn r..4 ?.

o 4 ti iJ mw"nge:.<

4

MA
«Xi Si. Mnlnchi'e Cliurrl 

the Very llnv. Jamr« Du 
Esqii ru, to Mary, eldest d 
•■'I uf this City.

On tlie 8ih ititlani. hy 
•i. -Wl-er, lo Mrs. E. Malic 

1 i Saint Martini, mi th, 
'« Mr, Jnme« Allan Mi 

Mr.-J»«volt Browne 
sVjo. -hi ihe Rame day, I 

I'. Mi; 1 llHi.Ftra Kelly h 
• ),\ i <* il.l Jamiarv In* 

1 i ! Fartjov, in (
).n«s Whc'plaV 

y r . Uounl v.

'■.Ill

•a
Tnrtjt> (.foileg, c

pui/eil down to stippl' 
Hsilwny, but the tor 
wife of James II., w 
servation in the churc 

I-ortl John Russell 
mcdlcnl attendant to t 
, Chri.itmat Dinner C 

Lcudenhall marltt 
iristmas geese has 

previouH season, i 
il -1 has. within the
• "'J j f»r 20,000 gens
• '-rta of tho metropolii
• in estnbliilicd.

*. __ Àrdinations in the 
J;. Ember Saturday, 
lato niotnberg of the ( 
milled to Iloly Ordt 
Church, viz:—tlm Rr 

. ter College, to llio lit 
Right Reverend Dr. ' 
tiofir Loughborough ; 
of Baliol College, it 

. Deacon, by the Right 
Apostolic of London, 
nnd Mr. F. XV. Faber. 
College ; to the Holy 
bit. Mary’s Osrott, b; 
■XX'iKeman, Coadjutor 
of England. Mr. Da 
lege, Ims received II 
France, from tho liant 
diocese—Mornins: P- 

The Ki.nu uf thi 
enjoys the most robus 
eat ciro to preserve it 
bed early, &.C.

Tho town uf Orong 
fountain to the inenmr 
Orange, who fought o
nm

The avenge price t 
doav not exco-d O.I 

It is atatnd iliut the 
L'tUis Plnllinpu the ce 
tlie gifl li is been ncce 

. Pa/is, un J placed in th

Rkward of Merit. 
cf ihe* ha-qiie sVui’ti »SVt'i 
vtMicI always snilioul nf 
a purse, co.itailiinx g 100. 
Conip.iiiy” at Philadelplt 
duel in taking tli.it vessel 
lion, linving emlctl from t 
treiiiniiiluus g.tlo oflhc 19
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iSÜÜIMi ÏSSÜ^IP : AUCTION SALKS.
scunurR^irL^n^rM.WlH,im CHEAP TEA STORE, Valuable Property, j (,vnc!0rSlIIt. new fxll good*»
:BEHHwFF'"r T,.^u.™™æ.sïï£. . iriRILU' |B*tf' îsâfttefc—,
('" irigfmn- n.» m, e etato that the demand for <1,1 ?Much anx,c|v i* lelt in the X fully invited to the present assortment of <> clock, A.M., will be sold by J. V Thbiuiah ^I^HE.fame of this preparation is not confined to D R ties, und Invisibles ;

'rEAS- \ y j v u—' l .!»!«.,»f M^mU^^llcAmumea, doeskins, KERSEYS,

1 . I... - y‘ °,nu l"al vie oitahlishmcntof Halifax Tim*.-, GREEN TKAs, Aj—g m,,. „ vn,v u,;,ni,i,» d . . . erlul agency m nneetmg and curing disease, Us > Black ami Fancy ;
* -j, of aoooo"‘l® ael, fti,7 dny”l brou/hl “P- TS-'-J'_____ 1Ü - ______ iu. — Gvrtrow nm-very superior and ofhiirh -rice i in Onim J-ttfeut now in ^he^oceuM* r°" lld "ay •‘'ccessfui.'y into d.livrent countriefrin ■ F»ney Wool &. Cm pc Checked CLOAKINGS ;

n-.kn0,00,0 p I m,t0 ,he "»arkef- In tome v/IM" Lt ..ml 2,1 rrmliiv Orfi IIvson • tin» of Nh« N ,d\/,U n 1 f r.nL^i. L os the following unsolicited tost.montai, ORLEANS, COBURGS, MERINOS, A LPA-
'-V. eLbli,L|°P " ‘ pum |,uddl"* clu1*” lmve <£MD$K$M83BU* Çu,«,„„„ G»„p,™,ler „„l Yum,:. lly,on ; J~AÆ longing to Willi,„ Lea!,It, K^cmt f™',' »«lividual.ur,hel,igl,e,t »,pect,Uil,ty .how. VAS, &c. ». Plain, Figure,I, PunieJ, fc'lradcd.

'j./-,,- . „ ,,,» fwo nualitioM of MIM'D T'\s ustimr of a commoUi.vu i imrcv i 1,1 the most conclusive und eutisfnciory manner uni Jill: and Satin Striped and Checked:. . . . . . . . . . . . . U.,™*,J; / ÆÆSJ sSïHBHSSs- a:r= KSSÏSS-ÉSISsss;
tilli'-'VîÆ r /> (/,« Poor ,hM ^ al^ he Mg„Umn ^«4*7 j ™ ' *> TWI ^"bf i o1,!d!j|!;S ifpiSÏJd] t M KK ÈÜESsVüil DoTTÏbli-Cow» :

ra» ri,lù T1. M°ï' Wl nocMinrl, lato of F.xfl- , r , ,. , ,, ,1nxlr Vf1 1 o. ,'r-Lit,",V,“F 1 K'"; ISÙ fuel in ll.o roifr ■ 1 lÏÏ d ’ 1 islil11 bml prcmuimcctl incurable. The most pitient • "'«<'<1 While and Grey COTTONS ;

E*'5F‘ÏH"1 “!A=ri;r :;::ià,:::r5,;iiL«' ' •" -. . . . . . rtot&vbss>£aï^
ïtocon'b^T ‘y F '|nîyCOrd!ïUo''s!r j THÏS1 '"livîlNING ' Vi'Tuî! 1 ,hl «•»•'• VI H'FF.KS-uhvav, rro.1, ground; j ecnlhün'lnïlm™ “ *g!Wel,? ,M"le"ce lu,° “ j n"n,o?r.WY Nlïï^/Ü^’plünlld'a' <‘-o“.n-1 Fl'ütN NKl’l" DlaNKKT^'BAIZES ;

SI..... ;.'::ztSï:-~-«sse-|-£= EEmT:: „ „

' VV r,, ,r' lu te ruiiow ot univeraity y,,,, ... Ilromi Sfi; Ills - ( >„»/,, / ,/;//„ j,.. Vd Fvbruurv IM? rtl’n wiim vu 111 il< operation on thu system when laboring un- *» ni a penerul nesortitient of Small Wares nmlT ;.lolhe Uo y • rdc5,.°î Snb.Deacon, at ; A>" ,)LA™' „ . , ,,, , t, ! », , Z j  ̂ um.ury, («LU. W 11LLLLU. dor (ll9e^e. it« approval hy Physioiana ami ...en Tailors’ TRIMMINGS,-wind, will be sold hot
St. Mary’* o,co", by the Right Reverend Dr. Cunrfncloo- I he Petainrtrr of Hie Sncvtv. «ill. other t,Hot MlllaS, me ullered on of Seieneo, and the unilUmi Mieeeaa ivhiel, ha, 7/7, S,- Jt,tail, at the lowe.-t (.Wi oner,.
AViHemnn, Coadjutor Bishop u,f the Central District I taukr-iU. U«vj;k. Me.r,,. Can,, and Sre-| »« .u the uaual market price,. , Mli.ll, ESTATH, llv XllcOoil. i"«rhed it, use, fuinialtea ,irool',ufflcicnl m con- CJ-The re,minder of Importation; daily e.v

«.uW„ " M$ i l. | /««—. i-,i,-d°ru-
i%neKn',nli?gPo% ” ^ Bl,h°P ^ ""l Doieldieu'. Ov„,u,c ,0 ,I,C ■•c.lilof U,,,i,.v-(ifr|i|) ^ j FlotIV, BrCtlt], Rico, • &TC. " VV IIDN KSI ) A Y, U,'!"i ;! h'Febmjr '̂InTunt, W '"■'“oon I,ami-25 Bales Cotto» RATTING,

bed early &“ lie use. early and gee.to Zvrl.,ni, I^G.iiio Quadiilia '.’Aoiiena “"*4“'."'.<»"• RM) B . ’ ' r.aHAT daily incrci,«log in value and moat de- Oiw City with great efleet',,, a .evert r,« „l
Pile town uf Orange In.erected . monumental s.ON(i My Heart mid l.tu,-." '" Jli'. AÎimi»,'. 100 grl». CORN MEAD ; IS tierce, HIVE, 1 «""Ido (Irotmtl, Wharf, and preiniaea, calctt- 1 ll“t,! l""'" requealed to order three du-J

fountain to the inemorv of Rninhaml III Prior#. nf v ml'!1 8,,l° n" “ w,,llil1 n n''k*,>f Eilinhurph," w i.ti Piauu Pilot, Medium und Navy RR MAI), 'alcu lur n MunufacUiry, a .Ship building Establish- z. n 1,u‘, ,rt’, 'ybich |)lfn»« send, mi the payment ot ]
Orange, who fought at the tukin“ of Jerusalem n n, r2u,SM u ' ^ b ''1 v ‘ " '. S"«!ir* [mwuu ,tml Hl",cr Crackers, '"cut, a Lumber or Spar-Yard, nr a vuri.-ty of other ^ ««nclos.-d dralt on Mvsrrs. linchin & Unkhan |
lU9fj k 1 nV °* Jorusaiem, in Dr. Lalcott s Glee. 1 he Red Cros<2 Kmal.i. “ La Norma CKiAUS, purposes, situate nt tho loot of Aluin and Charlotte 'v“h tli\o least jmutbfe Jtlny, l nm inspired only i

Tho average price of sheep in New South Wales kartell from " Fisa,,,/» ** *“ em‘ e/i B"*ea TOBACCO. StroHs being 100 fuel on the former, and Kid feet bJ. " (,t' philanthropy, in begging you to
dom not cxco"d Hi 01 each ■*•«*»«> Ferle, Violiu, Flute, and Violonrello. 10 W Into W me VINEGAR, Ul1 tho lutter street, forming a complete key to the P . l*lH .Una8I‘c,| testimony to the value ot u

It is «tilted Unit Un# h^v'nf T.mÙ bno nffni-»,! in Leb”«y • " l>ublln Walzur,,h Philhsrmoiiic Society. 80 barrels Plnludolpliiu P.ile ALE, lower purl of the City,—with a two-story Dwelling '“‘‘uichio which, widely as it is known, is not
L 'Uia Pltdlinpu the cnlehruted Cleopatra’, needle ; ,,. RT ~ON„ 1 r»,r,c'.eon Ul.y WHISKEY, [loamiliereun arranged for the accommodation „l' k,MW" •» “ '"it'Itt tu Gp
llte gin It n been accepted, anil will lie convoyed to , . „ ,n E.*i0NU' „ . , „ Quarler-cn.lia l'on an,I Sherry Wt vi a, two latmlie,, ,1 required.—and Iront it, prolonged I »m, gentlemen,
Polls, and placed in the centra uf the Currousael. u"h"P ■ Ovenurc m " Guy Maimer,,,,,” .hlch n In Ho.sD-L.lru l’rimu BEEF and PORK fur fmothern at|„ ct mid dellghll'ul view of the harhor, Rcapcic ul y yours. &e.

piuceunitnt centra u. me vurrous.el. u.duced . number of beaut,lulS|gjçhA,,.. Ship,’ Stores. For eal* by rendering It, i„ winter end summer, a mo, t healthy THEODORE S. FAY.

Mr AanensuK ////,LUIM THO.MSO.Y, and plenaunt residence. There m also on the The following is an extract from a letter re-
February Id, North Wharf. ffroumU two story Building, now used us u Bout- coivctl from Mr. Alace, whose wife hod been ufflict-

builder's Simp. . #.-d with u scrofulous oflurtinii of the nose, which
N crins liberal, and made known nt pule. baffled the skill of the first physicians in France,

JOHN COICLEY. it commends itself to the attention of all.

House ami Lot, for Sale. Re-w.., »rM*»™worte. & Va»,»., j Landing (Ids d,vj, cx •< John Edward,"

Tile above-named House, and the Messieurslîs.us : ’ .* srw ADL-
Ground which it occupive will, very The Har.sp-irilk sent has boon received, nnd1 |> Jj'jn I),,,',,,, Turkeü yS ' 
likely, be sold separate from the other the great benefit my wife hns derived fmm its use i boxes ()RA\(iFS -m.i l ïïinvü^ ! 
premises, at the time above stated | upon a short trial, an well ns the high rccoumion- 05 1ioZe„ niiQOMS U L,h'V1U^b*

J. COICLEY ; dations we have received, gives us great hones of J ' __. ‘ '
—*Os-- . j being able to cure with tins medicine a disease on ba'f chpsta nnd r-tiiv m!' Fn„ r\ -

Q.ip-qp Tact Maila Soloi-otna oT„ -'lint tho most clcbratH phy.iciona of France have ' Souciiono TEA ’ oxei‘ e'11""» Oo.ong
ougar, lea, Nails, baleratus, &c. „o, hem m. .. M, «1% is mi, d«„. « c=,,,fr«!h i*rea=ravd r»,„„ n»r™

UY AUCTION. ! mined to continue i-g use until a perfect cure i, pur „,|lc b ' rcserud Cnnton GIN(,KR-

On Till ItSDAY. ilm IRth imi. the snturrihvr will *dl ui,1 (Tccteil, and tearing what we now have will not j.,,, B)* IS '7
II o'clnrk, A. following marketoblo tiOUDS 1 bo sufficient, please soiul us some more without ’

on TTIIDS r, 'l'ii-rrre. ninl 15 Barrels'PUIlTO delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
1V1 .1 /ÜV,0 lSl ‘iX,V . - pleasure in making known its great virtues to our

».......  ^;;d?”i,dxt»"d!ibublr;•>"««60 ciAkRantl bags niV.t, wrt/t ltj.ehead twurd NAlLtf. “00,),be extensively used here, and nil over the 
, , m I..K, bright Dried Al’iM.Esi, world, and tnat, many afflicted eufierers wiM hail

I hat p.t-asnni!v situated and well .So l.i.rrcN cuir.muii und Bciirl ÎÎAUI.EY, with jry the knowledge that thero is a vegetable
limshed JlOC.SE, in Morris-^ircet, ul 1 »» am|;40 \>og% NVhho BEANS preparation sufflcientlv powerful to eradicate their

. . . . . . ss^œs-jsiîss! .«rgsBESÊSSî . . . . . . . . . . *s=ssx
ner. Liiquire ut the Otu..e oi 1 1 1 :>rr.d« I'iloi vn.l Nuvy BlilêAD.

M Al. THOMSON, IvO t.vgi Wilier, Butler, Su.lu, .Sugar, and I.cmon 1ÎÎS- 
Fvbrtiary 2. North M. Wharf. Cl IT ; b 1 i. rvc UK 'R ;

fid 1 "*• ' t***" 1 lumrli .Muivtitil RAISINS, (new (Vu 
b Larrvli Ne. 1 SHAD,

TFJTIâiC:<Y FP.Oji| 1 >iôimiso:v & eu.= FRANCE AND PRVSSIa
:

Boieldieti's Overture 10 die •• Calif of Bar

•J Tlie ITa rp ihut once thruvgh Turn'» 
ces.) (ici

Zvrbini'’» ! LONDON HOUSE,ihtc Qua.liilie 
nnd Gallcnlierg.

mut l.nnv”
n mile of Kilinhiir 

—!Mp*sn. n»
I Crois K ni

MARKETS QUAKE.

WB.WEM niIMlIiTATIOXS.
Per Mia Alfred. Themis, I.tvLy Caroline, Quart 

Punmrt, nnd John Crnigr. the regular and com
plete assortment of A VTU.MX and WlXTER 
GOODS, viz. :
IIAWLS, Cloa2ino8, DRESSES, SILKS, 
LINENS, Pilot, Reaver nnd Broad CLOTHS 

Kerseys, Doeskins. BLANKET^, FLANNELS, 
(Key, White und Printed Cottons, Gloves, IIosc, 
Ribbons, Lace, FUIES, Fur Caps. Sc0. &c. 

October 17.

Rkwaiu) ok Mkrit.*—\Ve learn tlint Cnpi. ltyfrmn, 
cf ihe'l)p**jtic .Yuim firolian. of Yarniuulh. N. .S., which 
vessel always snilt mil of lids Pori, has been prcsenicd wi 1 It 
a purse, containing 5100. Uy ihp “ Union Mutual Insurance 
ConijMiiy" at Philadelphia, ns a reward for his able con- 
duel in taking Unit vessel into Dublin, her port of destina* 
lion, linving sailed from Saint John, ami experienced 
treniandous gale ofihelOih September.—//##•«/</.

SONG,—*• The Bay of Bisrav,"
Julien’» “Quadrille du Marriage,”

Philharmonic Society.
A Life on the Ocean Wave/- ^ ^ XV.4 KlblMHMlS ÎO Lei.

Violin Sola on ' Weber's Last Waltz," wiUO'irlro Fortv i 2’° let Jr0m tfl* First day of May next —
BONG,—T'Fnrafly'on ,h. '"d ï Æ J*»
Qn.rt.it from Uin...a,' II .Malilui*   “ V?, 24J Î.îî“:ï.r.'.ëïi,,c' J,llil .tho P/'Vllc-go

Piano Forte, Violin. Fluto, ond Violoncello. 8 IlUISTINli \V HEI'.L.—Enrpnro r |
“ r.rfwcll to Lochsbrr," plues Voir..,) GILCHRIST i, INCHES.

Lebitiky's * Muid. ___________________

SONG,—“
Feb- IU- FIGS, LEMONS, &c.

JAYNE'S HAIR tonic. 
BALDNESS AND LOSS OE HAITI—to • iiiPi

Icaused by a 
throw niT the 

sels are weak 
in in v and eri

cs them up, 
biood is then

want af healthy action of tho vessels which 
perspiration from the head. When those ves 
nr diseased, the perspiration is thick a,id elm 

and clos
Feb. IU-FOR SALE,he res to the ino 

i nml Tv

perspirnlm 
uthi of the 
scurf or daudrtilT. Less biood is then car- 
of the hair, and for want of which the hair

FINALE.
Erik go Uracil—Avld Lako Sr.sr..—Aad 

GOD SaVE THE QUEEN.
dries

ha* not sufficient imuri Imieni, and consequentty becomes 
, dry and Itarsh, and begin* insensibly to fall off, which con* 

tinning to increase, eventually produce* baldness. If die 
capillary vessels of the head he featured to their former 
healthy circulation, n fine silky new hair will make its np- 
pearanre. which will increase in quantity nnd volume until 
the hnir liecomes ih'ck ami healthy.

Jsrtr.'s Ham Tonic is the «inly preparation that has 
*" 7 haen known to produre new Hair on Bald Henris, 
v.hich it has dune in innumerable imtnm'cs, and will seldom 
fail, if properly and persevrringlv used. It also frees the 
he id from datirlrtiir mi l gives the Im.r a brilliant glos»v 
Rppenraiice. It is besides n delightful perfume.

Jitnr.'e EXPECTORA NT.-'Hie virtue* of this effi- 
cacin.li am'cheap Medicine for the cure of*Consumption 
nnd oih»i diseo . cannot be inn well known. Very main 
*• • c* have been saved Uy it.—[N. V. Mi.rning Atlas.

[LF .Sold by T. Wai.ukr oi Son, Saiol John

or TO hbl T, for a term of years :
That valuable LOT eitunted on the

rorScoTo’conunanco 'Jcfaely^Tickou Jjjjjft. M^vTli' frll^T^I!'/

Nelson, at Mr. John 0. Sharp’,, at the Et. J.il.n _L_ „
Hotel, nml ul tho Institute. Feh. Hi, 1817.

•uni

J. MACFAREANE, 
Murk t-squars[Her.]

isouh iii.xiina,
W. Til,I,, would repeat fully inform hi* 

V7o friend» anil the public, that ho has taken 
th'.’ Shop in Germ .in Street, furmerly occupied oa 
the Circulating Library, and nearly nppu.it, to 
1 rinity-(/hnrcli, where Ito iiitr*n(ln to carry on 
BOOK-BIN DING in all iie various branches, with 
neatness and despatch.

Si. John, January lu\ 1817.—Im.

TO BE LET. from 1st Tiny :
rpllE ANNUAL MEETING of tho SAINT 
1 JOHN TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY 

will take place in lhe I Kill uf the Mechanic*’ In- 
»tUtile, un Thursday Evenhig next. Doors open 
at Seven o’clock.

Several addresses will bo delivered, and a Col
lection taken up to meet expenses.

Feb. 10.

J. MAC’D,
No. I, Rue Louis Philippi*.

The folld" ing. is an rxfr.ict from a Jotter re
ceived from Mrs. Bovin, who lind been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers. Dyspepsia, 
die. nml recently with an a fleet ion of the Throat 
and Chest.

I'iiic and Spruce I I'!»*»,(£ and
Railway Sleepers.

S3 All TIES clnairnu» nf Contracting 
1 a quantity of PINE and SI’RUCE TIM
BER, in the month» ul May and June next, of ape- 
cific Uiinnitsiong ;—Also

J00,000 Hackmatack Railway Sleepers, to be 
delivcicd in April, May, June, July, and August 
next—will please apply to either ofthc subscribers 
for terms and particulars.

)W. II. A. KEANS, Sec’y.
TO LET,WIST AIV S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The extraordinary success ntltpidine thu usa of ltd* Me- 
T. iiie in Ui?s of the Iiiiijc", and lL * many singular 
fires it ha* effected, having naturally attracted ihe alien- 

inv phyiiciaiis, as well as the whole fraternity of 
quacks, various coiijuciurcs ami surmises have arisen res
pecting I'm rompasiiimi j some phycician* have supposed 
it to contain iodine, oilier ignorant pretenders sav it must 
contain mercury, and to some such substance they ®a<-h 
attribute iia singular efficacy. A« such opinions are alto
gether erroneous. nnd rr'rula'ed 'o prejudice many per
sons against it, we PI.EDUL OUR HONOR rh.it ft con
tains nothing of ibis kind, or nay thing tho least injurious/j 
on ilia contrary, it is composed of the most simple substan
ces, the principal of which arc the cxtiael# ol tar and wild 
cherry bu.k.mvi lite whole secret of its effit 
til.* mode by which they 
None genu ne. unless signed I. IHJTTfl on the wrapper.

!LF Sold hy Prrr.rts & Titter. tit John.

I yJ IjM-i 1 j Arr.eri< .in cud Domestic Corn Brooms ; Boxes Ground

æsasgs
| (ih;ic(‘.i. \ incgjK. Fainted Flower Fois, Tuln and Fails. 
Ground Ginger, m Logs nnd boxes, Chockolalc, Cassia. 
Cloves, Copal Vnrni'h, l\ rapping Fit per, Sal Soda. Seen- 
na, Rlieiibarb, Crr-um Tarter, l$ev« Wax. WlicvIhvaUs, 
Faste Blacking, Leather Bindings. Cot'oii, Twine. Castor 
Oil, und Ls /em es, in bottl. N ; Men’s Course Boots. Wo- 
men's Lemlier Ties md Composition Uubi.tr tiHOLS, 
Writing I’aper, Spelling Ike!»,. Ac. Ac. 

l-'cbruary, 1817.

to deliverLONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

rWNHF, Bweincefi uf this Establishment will, alter 
A the Blst dav of March next, be carried on bv 

T. W. DANIEL.
The subscriber would thank all parties having 

Accounts a gains I him to present l Item for payment 
before that time ; and all those indebted to him, 
whose accounts arc due, will oblige by making 
payment at an early period.

THOMAS DANIEL 
SL John, February 12lh, J847.—Im.

r.; Apply to 
Feh. % 1847.

JARDINE it CO. RxiLr.TSBtRo, Vu. Doc. 13th, 18-15.
Messrs. A. fi. &,• D. Sands. — Before I commenced 

using your Saraaporilla, my eult'erings were almost 
past expression ; in y tl.roat was completely ulcerat
ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there were fro- j THOMAS CORAM
«lucidly weeks together tint I could not speak I NATHANIEL HICKS

| above a whisper; nnd besides, the inflammation January 10, 1817.—otn 
| from my throat extended to my head, so that my 1 

TXT ntr a arnnmr «T — , . hearing svoa very much impaired. Ann'- ♦"bin-»
ill VD/iJNuERY, N0W*BrUflSWiCk Sarsaparilla a short time, my health

TO KENT,
That large BRICK HOUSE, owned 
and occupied by Mr. Thomas Nisbrt, 
in Princo William street, excellently 
situated for a Hotel, or extensive City 

Boarding House. It is situated in the very centre I 
of business, being adjacent to the three Banks, 
contains two Cellar Kitchens, Inn Rooms with Arc*

ttcmiUailCC» to Ireland. «IÎo'mmILm1'IyoIu'n! fl’.n w!'”,C »*«—<«. Hi*».#, jcouel.-.nd tlgl.lno., of Un, cBo.Ta.VvoVi Vu, 1 fk RW™ OR ANGES ; 5 Jo. U*o„,
PERSONS wishing to remit money to their hou.ee of large else. Accommodation couM hr Th"ma. cfh-ri. 111.   Valverii Jol”’1 ôol'l abolît B ZT 1,1 ?!' % Ihwt hse Isco 1 ? 'j'"!Nl^’

JL friends in tho North ol Ireland, can have made, if necessary, for half a do7.*«n horses If and Ua.lisia, I,is wib-, .1 . ..-», wo" a“2ut three mcnllie, ifio cure, of which has * ' A,u-\!/.->, j iuA- tVl-

êSHSîBsSsîEs SI’ SSS”**as^EzEsiC
all uf des City. ' ——“* Si. John, 18tlLJinuarv. 1847. , . I*,e •weniv-scron.l day r.i l-rlnuary next, between ; superior value and efficacy, s< e pamplileM, .. . froM "al

On die 8ih iiwissi. bv the Rev. J. C. Gallawey, Mr. rpViA T qat f!hanno fnr tho Sooenn f------------------------------------------------------ ------------ -- -------'be hmir« <.f ileven of Hip elork in the forenoon nnd .me of; which may be obtained of Agents grcii-. I. ' . M. choice C IGA RS—comprising Britannia,
V ni" r, lu Mrs. E. Malien, both of Portland. I A11C V/uailGC Uli Ulü OUttbUU . i;fyi» oai p lia < .ovk in the afternoon, b\ the iiiiderd«ucd. at bis Offies ; Prepared nnd soil bv \ F i h vaviiq La Nortna, Ugnes. Cabana, and Manuel Amniw' i .-hunt M.irlim. wn dm 2i»t ult., by the Rev. John j — — 1 011 h ALL. 1,1 die ( ommcrcinl Bunk Ihnldin», in t|„. ritv of S.n,.;. n-,,,, , w,a i* Ù ^ ‘ ’r‘i. , ^ 'brands Fur si!i> bv J Air III VP « r>f\

:3;ss™;E:2ez2: ■
to R ra Ke|K !>mh of Saint Marlins. 80s , «10 do. do. I an»./(ulors, from 8.w , 10 do. mg on Prince \\ illutm street, adjoining n»* *ixili diy ofOciol»er. —- All tliose ll.rec several I N. B. ; Morton Sc Co Ihnfix- I UnMim V f'.. I I«l!l JillllUIlK 8 b-17.

r>.i r^Lt January Ihm, hy lire ftev. C. Milner, Mr Canada Cloth, finished tins wee*, (same kind as ■BBHflU the Properly belonging to Henry l»K pa-res and parrels ol'LAXD. siiuHiv, Iviug ami beii.g i Quebec and bv I)rmrrri«it« «o nor fin v »t \ i1 ,. , , ----- -
Funjo;. in Catherine Ann, eldest daugiiier of has been so much run lor.) price 40s.. no charge Chubb, Esq.—fronting 50 feet un Prince William ol John, Homing on l>.*k .Street, find 5: it,-' . Sl f f?. .... "^nen 'X through-out j , |,0 Snbienhcr has received per “ Duke ef Wei-

' " "-W. •” °f 'Si-6*M. extra fur ail «nul cloaking lining» ; ‘JO Hunt™, .tract, and «tending to low water mark.. , "’"'S"?, 'Vs'r * r,i"“ “» »•«> ”/ *=*>«>- ""p ", m 2 i I »'«1 <*her recent arrival,, the folio»,ngCoat. NovaHcotia home.,™,, aheepV gray«e^|ofop«,rd,of:100f^.,m«hich,l,-re I. g"“ Wu'R.'^Wd toi MEST” r r Tf,

mixed, for 30s , Jn do. do. Fancy Plaids «lid | two story Dwelling HOUSL, BARN, and Wharf, i ‘ coiiv.*yt«lto the sahl Richard f'alvcri, l»v George Whit-1 remember that it is HnmlV Hnmnanlh ihni h*.'£^UV 1 ! » ilr.S. T ^<,n2° BRA ;
itrs^^r^nghSM^ri^^, tüëi atti fh nrk^ SLtiAK

Mi.sifs.SSXS ....... .
1 ho monili of i* ebriiary being the dullest season ÇÿT An excellent \\ ell of Water in lire Cellar. ' Comuy of tiaini John, another of the said Lou l.einç th« ( —    .  ____ j rnents. ARCHD. 11 LG AN.

throughout ihe year for business, any person in Ht. John. 5th Jan. 18-17. 1 same whirli was ronveyed io the said R-I.i.r-I c„ivert I IfltL WotromkAH iOAd *
want ol nny of the above articles can purchase at ------------------------- - ' Vr°fRc Hardmg ami Jano his wife, by their Deed iulU llOVeillDCr, lO40i ' WIXESi BRA.NDÏ, BENEVL BfOWlI Slont Ar
le,.t To per cent cheaper than at any ilher oermd , «ST -V O T / C K 3?i ‘ ll” "l"'.1 <« 7«« - !.. „ , , ----------- ! MIM, hLjltll, irewi SIOBI, U.
throughout the year, a, wc cannot afford tu lie out rV111- P«rtncr.hip bereu.fore «i.ling het.ee,, „ J^on .KrliTk ““SJu*1*"*',»! | 11,0 Suh.cnbcr ha« j„»t received per late arrival. Tim Sub.criber l,a« received hi, nsno! «tco.ive
uf the money until next Kali ; ,ell ne mint, no *- lhe »jrm of f llRIS- .„d», Itererd, „r ii.emL .,' IW \ X“(IIE.8TS TEAS, ,,i„rm,l ; j I’m N, , „f Wine».Spirit», tor which lm
matter at w hat sacrifice. Hh & M BRINE, has been this day dissolved by , ihe said l^is being the same il,.-,i wm rc. vmly conveyed 9 9J 3 l.lrds. Crushed SUGAR ; offers by \\ holceale or Retail for the use of Fa.

------   mutual consent. All persons indebted to the said 1 , '"'I* **,(l K'rh.,„i r.,;.,,, i,y ,!,„ „fort-s„i.l Geoige ! 3 Hhds. LOAF .SUGAR, Ir,flies -consistimr of ’
WANTED—10 to 15 Jovrxetmex, who will ff"’- ar0 requested to make payment to Jons ■ iKr '̂wï.’iV'i^ur »h Z v 1 Bags Java and Cuba COFFEE, ÎÜORT Sherrv flndei,. «nte . t. tvivre

find e nployment. As we have commenced making (previoua to the 1st of April next.) who | - sm„l ciglu hundred and forty, and ÜImi'R* gislèrmf a» I ao Barrels Pot ar.d Pearl EARLEY, 1. Cii.-imparri,.-' and Claret—in email rlèknfé#
»D lor the Spring, 8 of whom will be employed on ' al“ne "►•utlionsed to receive the eamc ; aril by a fore»»;, I, Ihn.k V No. 2, pnçvx l,.,. and Ui, m, ihr : I°0 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, o|,j ( '0,r,iuc T ' j - il» M , r.v pack te,,
the piemises to work on custom job*. * I whom all claims justly doe by the firm, will be ' ,lay of «hr *-"ne momii. ns will m-rv fully ai>-, IUU Reams Writing ami Wrapping PAPER, Ojd Jannicn md i Vmv npifi*’«

GARRETT & SK1LLEN. “tUed. JAMES CHRISTIE, “ ,£f i W l)<ri. IXk POWDER, ™ m ’ L, ml, n Dmtbto l^n , »
I’antechnetheca, Feb. II, 1817. 3,. i „ ^ N„  ̂ M'BKINE. . «S SïS ifdSSt 'f

to George ^otmjer, and in from hy n line ten !<•(■« i:*'i(oi —IN STUFF— , JOHN V. 1TIURGAR,
liom Dork titrer i nnd paraild ihrrvio, being ihe line | " ir «TTfJalt • l \ ,1 * siryt * evru DcCêinbcr 83. North Mkl Wiiarf.««•T or the mammoth boot. I« ^n.8 R̂cl^Mi?:

qpilE Subscriber nriehe, to return hi, einerre ’.. ! Si!™! J”1’;;.V - ; ; [ • ‘J TowN.U. & X. 8. bust CHEESE,
4,."»"K* '» "'.moron. cu»tom«., and *«. TOBACCO ..«-rad.

pub,ic in general. fi»r past favours while connrOd - T* -to/ y?v__Tmpcr <>r.i. d«-p««»ii on the day of »id/1 ” |,,i * V l,'eiy ol other GOODS, all which will be
with the above Firm, and l.upéâ by punctuality and ilehe f"/frned if ihe pnrrbase l.c u-.t rompleir-t, n. I tué ! -0*tl «Wap ror >atisfi.ctorÿ payment*.
strict attention to business, to continue to merit I (CWi",,,irr <w ihe delnrrv of the Deed at ihe mid off •«*, m. - AKGfll) 1IKG \ \ T;mw.i>r;nx. iu...... r _ __The Upper Flat of that pleasantly their patronage. JOHN M BRINK. ! JrXvrn'VM.^^ F.,J*fchUlweeu ^boor, j---------------------------------------------------- 1-------------HI: j *HI t1 hnc I lour & ArfOW Itool.

situated HOUSE, corner of Cornnr- P. S. —All orders in the above line attended to ' P***1 ike «coud of Nevrmt.er, A D. I8W 11 \ H W A ii1 Landing for the Subscriber, ex briset * Sarah ’ /nun
then and St- Andrews Streets, opposite with punctuality nml dispatch. | ROBERT F. IIAZKS. I Philadelphia---^ ’J

,h,e. ___________ I  .................... . C. A HAMS ' 100 «/LOUtt, .T ,u-

3'^yt^,:;!;1";:dp;r:^:;^1 rasses. jJ£zr~~-Ai.io.-A .malllwLtory HOUSE, looting on i T1". ‘ H,!l’*l'r,?,er »" hani-lgl llhdfc Prime IUn,'S ’ ul »«« and Heavy IUnntr.ee, *c. couai.tingl S boxa» he»t quality ARROW ROOT.
St- Andrew» .trie, conl.min» four room, fire * Retailing Mn.rovvdn MOLASSES ; 2 Ion. mn —— _ —_ ' , .. . . In part a» lollow»— For rale low Iron; too Wnarf.

place» in e»nh, with, i,»urfiihn - «ell of w.tcr, y 'l s-‘re"‘* OAKUM. For ..le >t the lo«,-it TO BE LET, by PuMlC AUCtiOIl, £) f'A„S^ *i)8J STEEL, I Dec. *i. 18 IU. JOHN V. THUKGAR.T ?7S*y-- Dirk.VC. Jktfa.,, ... y„. „IC prcmiiue. ’ w,lcr market rule.. JOHN WALKEi . JL_A 0„ s.iv-n.r the 10,h dav cf Anvil Y. ?.A°- ,5“ ** " ,l""k &• <V* GANG--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

O-r' ; ,k, ,,d for III,III», particular, p,e.a»= inquire on the ! _*JLb‘Aî.«±__________- _ _ _ (fflL next ‘unie» .«Jmr dü^ed’of b^r,! i *'*' aed Worar"', CololhoC, Leather.......................ikmonikSMsr«#iirwü5ss;.|n*1 b"ots'

Wmet-'* .....nLmk,mM,N'

? Æî Agr ïtiRp. 492 t,«,»>..Vi,,..,,n,. LO ;Caw»d i \ mH'SE. un,nluiaHlg:",cgt’Juhn-

„..■'“JT’; :■ M "> 1 •' .. , I I. I «ndo» pal. mstml.) lu» cmnfmrable Malr-ronn». and e.n .c- i""‘aIuAT!,'-’b*1--âdër,mL-'1 IMIlTIIAI, IXXI R A\('P
’’r -7 [- *7 »*'P Ch.rlr. S .untvr», la»,!»,, mi..modale e frrw C iblll Pa**Png»-r«. The- Sea .., L ■ h.,, , rTrrl | w», att^MA II 'lTn"’r ^ L A » -il» I - . I a I lll.lv Ij
£û..‘.Vw vLl. I^ÎLÜT1}}11^^- ■**lt**^> Bird » e ne» .hip, having rn.de one rny.ge t„ ALTERATIVE. A.*., ùm. u w£ JZSiïSSSSU (DkDiC?Xif"ilV

Liverprjo! App’r In lira Ma.lor, on board, et ^ .'^‘bra.k bj?'1'' af>E|»HI8 Cowmny i. prepared to rare,,, «pplic,.
L” p'L’ Î«W •*" ®w«ff-ARVHI üL » ^ tb.n.fo,f«u,oncc ,g.,„.t HUE. „,»>n Build-

**• WM-CARV,L1* i'--»., ».M»k«,w a w..-,. i -d ou™, p,«p«ty, ,t n» omc, «r u*
«idSï ------------------- ïïuTüïîwi------------------- rr.ivih.-ra... , ,r,„ rh,a„ (or ,kc u,,.,. II. inubHriber. 1 WOODWARD, i

, .. ............................... .... ^7, Bhi, Sl-J»h"‘Nor.n,184a Secretary | Y0UthS' OBd BOVS* BOOtS
suss r bird, «§ îzsstSXiXSzx -rx ; k er m Bu„»,» ,r,h. .b«. company -u, npuE s„b,mb«., r.,î,,e. ek(i,e '0Mott.

SI, ! sp-'J- Utî :r, . p.m «1er reîs.i.eg. Y-nç+-,oiut- w»ll leave VVarren Point. New- and hesrly, mxi ihowgb mow over five years ng... yet „„1 a I be Ksnsacted at the Office of E. L Janru, Vm., ,nc,lt °f You:!» and Bvys’ Ciieai .
Anivp 1 m New Orkawi Jan. £td, »t,.p AmhasxadrM*, Ireland, about Ihe 1st of April "{iU A.*»** hn* evn m»<\c h* appe*ra'nre IR , UI»KI the return of Mr. Woodwaud,the Secretary. N»»v ^1. D. PATERSON.

•—’SSTii*!*. >'■ r„ee,., nexl, for St. John, St. Andrew., or Eniporl. She t«uu„ ,h„xfre.IiA IIVE, I frnm FredencUra. Feh. 2, 1847.
i"’;".1 XIo v!^;.‘cirTh betweendecuNnd .ell .d=Pted ro I------- --------------------------------------------------------—

■h»:,. IwloTJi. torqae W„i,,mc,,w; kX'S». »i «eoromod,» Emigrant, comfortably.—Pcrier.» JAYNES EXPECTORA»IT.an „v»i„.i.k «.wire I ALTERATIVE., .akvabl, MmMm tm iW On Corwigcineiit—lending ex Lmii»a Willard
Jvi,„. 36 u-or. i Srr.-. fcleaaor Ja»., WeCarily.rlo. ’ wiahing lo lend for llieir friends, can engage Ibeir fT o/Couyk.. Ol»,, A «km» llo.» uti CcickA L." o-iofulrni A&rvo»,.ÿ D«aw of the I o A WIRES |l,.„vv u,„ pniik'ïï^7r.b{v•h,p^fy«g.t,^M*•,ft, 00 bM,d-u loO Bu.".;:* K-

Feb. USv ^"‘"^.LUAM CARVILL "‘ttXZZfZZZtJ. » ^ ^ ^ "* CIDlS^W^

, ew »r Mm». T Vuux 4. fc»», 8t Joe, Md !.. * Job, by Him. T. Wuxi. * g„,. hutUrj 9

: t:
Hill, II. G. KI.N.MJAlt.

-••©a— hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
. . i improved, 

j and my throat is now roll; I am as free from

Oronges, ( igar*, \c.
I.mvliti" ex Flora, from Rollon :

red! tu> consists in
are prepa

MARRIED.

r<-i2

DIED.
Du 3 lUinlriy morjiiiig. Sar#h Barker, rlde«l daughter of 

!>»»» liczckiah .McKenzie, agc«l three yean and two mouths.
O.i Sunday morning,

D. l-'ivfd'-.i". mi liic ,»7lh year of her ngc 
ly re^reiled hy nil who knew her.

At < 'arleton. o;i Friday night, oficr 
Do/oiliy fling, in the 94th ye.ir of hi r

At Lnion roiul, on tialurday morning, of srarlel fever. 
Mar^nrci. only daughter of Mr. Jamas McWilliams, aged 
10 more hs;

i

after a «liorl illnesi, Mrs. Honora 
, much oi.U deserved-

n short illness, Mrs.
age- _

•plon Frrry, January llth, of srarlrl fever. An- 
iitsf- I Fcrkins. aged b years'aud 0 mmilhi, and 

vu timiudy, I tbnirTfv 14lh. of scarlet lever. Marshal Brnns- 
w,rk r'erkii... aged 8 y An and one monili, eldrsl and se
cond sons of Mr. James D. Perkins, of Ihe above place.

F. WiIlia

giisliu Ha

AI ’Vr.odstoPk. on ihe 6lh inst. George t.
E«q ('-istiinr of die (.‘ommerrial Bank A gen,
|im( e. leriving a widoH and young family to la
irreparn i!e ; »$«.

A i F-.u ( Ci-mberland, County of Weslmi 
H:!i l ist -nt, Mary I'inkney, el-lest daughl
Sji.ui I < Jay. Esquire.

A' Nos Ireland. (Queen's Honniy.) on the 2.3d uli. the 
Bev. Henry (îronklirte, in the Odd year of his nge. Flic 
'•■ ci ■ *ed v-.rtH a rendent of die I’nrish of Slmmide, (f'arle- 
to.i i i-.nty.) an I having left his home on a Missionary 
i' r- ‘ 1 -a a short illness. Il.s remains woe taken lo
lin- i.ti’ r t,round in the Pari»h‘of Brighton for niiomenl.

'*■ * ^ «u'lmii.Ton. (('oitnly of f'arle'on.) on the I'Jili ult , 
M<- -■« ■< dt -.n Uronkhile. (i-foiher of die above.) leasing a 
Uo'e md '/x lii.litrsii i j .'.uneiii tneir In-reavem'rnt.

A lIL'.v < - die vih, Th nuns Barker, iniwni son of 
C*",'’’ ‘ '• <'Iji*«oii, Aged five immlbr.

" Y'l l11- Thomas. (West ladies )
Mr . nt;* layfo-.a uni.ve of La»ea*hire. England, an-t 
(at.- cf di 1 ‘f>, m tu - tulb y a,a ot ln« age. leaving a w ife 

- , , to lamer, the loss of a km JJmsbund and
mi ll ■ ,»ai -nt.

A: S:. J..'ri'. X F. on the 17th n!i. Mrs. Catherine 
f ■- is •>,« i HO years, hhe had resided in that town for
ll.V «U.I J ) ear'

nneiil Ihcir

!RKi\UY.

I || TJHDH. Henneasifs BRANDY, j 
1- U J. J. received cx the 4 Woodstock' from

WM. U. MOORE.

Saint John Boot Store,
:

Greenock.—Fur sale by 
Feb Ui. TK.Vt per ” Cli.-ti lotlc.’’

L ara Ian.tint,- frurn the tthovo vc.xel, a 
v V supply of FINE CONGOU TEAS—im- 

! port' ll P'T Prince Georg.-," nml Canton."TO LET,
For one or more years from the first day of May Jan. 80 ALLISON Sc SPURR.

Iliii

I’OltT UK SAINT JOHN.

:
Per Schr. ' John Edwards' from Boston,—

iui5riddlKAXV,,-s- ™ir ',0- ! l c “ÆttSôT"
Connfaraunk boat, home ox At board Naît», ' I do. 100 pair» Women's ,!„ ,|„ ’ j„

2 p.vkage» Bl.eh.mith»1 VICKS, « do. 72 do Me,,', Tepxole Irc. her Boor,,
J casks Hor.*e I race*, ! du. (>x Chain*, * du. 4ri do Youth's fine do
•I da. TEA-KETTLE, riveted Inndle*. ! 10 brH. bright yellow Dried Anplrs, crop 

38 dozen iron ateel square point SHOVELS, \ & hogs Cape llaytien COFFEE, '
I cask GLUE, I do. BOR AX, 50 boxes 8x10 Window Gina»,

f? K8<r*,,Cui,N'Vftf?' ?, hflSe Filbert*, very Into impo.lation, ISJtî,
•> b.md,c»^Hlctch Shoe STEEL, j 2 case* contoimng ÂD do*, quart, pint and hEf
• CMM Hbfcfi, i pint buttles Pe|»permmL and Caatur OIL.

And a variety of shelf and other Good*, which with ; —on hand—
(heir Stock on hand comprises a goorl aasortmei-.t. 28 boxes domestic Manufactured best Mould Can- 

October 13, I8IB. j dies, abort aixeg—very cheap,
20 chests fine Congo TEA,—and to arrive—

125 cheats do.
January Jfi.

<)<>

Id-10,

We : : - —The sh:

P» T; .... 
ihe y«fc !/<•« Un. »iv!

Hr smli i 
(N S/ÎU ■II >>' f|

‘F d >, For »»le by 
H. G. KINNJ.AR.

;

Ladies* ond Gem*. Valent Metallic. Jadis 
Robber, and Gam Elastic

Fork and Cider. OVER SHOES.
I) PATERSON has ju«t received al hi* at ora, 
** • V°rlh H",,e Kmj-etreH, sign of ihe Guide» 
Boor, a large supply of India Rubber Ocer Shoes ;
U(i.e.-Uno*Ld«fo ; Youth»' and Children"»,ditto.

Ihe above are a eupwrior article, ard will be *o!i 
at Mr rale». ,Nov 24.

Clear d al Nfew-Ywk, fth fa«anl, brig g. ree. 
e#6, Bcl(»»i. (I/e Odens, Pomhar, de. ; R**dv 
fmu , DeV6» ; m, bePjtH Jaaw, Ctftbrad, 4m.

Waier-
Kh.uo.

GEO. THOMAS.

(r^
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1 take her station •• 
nth/s portend New 
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POETRY, *c. “ Tcmpns Imferator rerum.”
CANZONET. NEW GOODS.Love that changes ia not love !

True affection never changeih; 
Trv it, vex it. wound, remove — 

From its cell it never rnngeth, 
Never had a wish to move !

npHE Subset iber lies just received and
sale, an extensive and varied Assortment of 

Gold and Silver WATCHES of every description, 
fitted up in the most approved style ; also, a quan
tity of rich and fashionable JEWELLERY, Sil
ver PLATE, Nautical Instruments, Sic.—which, 
together with a large Stock on hand, are offered 
for sale low for Cash, or approved Paper at three 
or six months.

He would take this method of returning his sin
cere thanks tu his friends for the liberal snpport 
that he has received during the last fourteen years 
in business, as well ns to inform them that having 
visited London lust winter, and Boston and New- 
York this summer, he has entered 
arrangements, by which he will be regularly sup
plied tviih every description of WATCHES, 
CHRONOMETERS, and all other Goods in his 
line, which will be sold lower than at any other 
establishment in this City.

Having purchased, when last in London, n splen
did Astronomical CLOCK, and one of Dent’s 
DIPLIEDESCOPES, and other Apparatus suit
able for correcting and rating Marine Chronome
ters and completing and adjusting Nautical Instru
ments, and Jiuving experded a large sum to make 
his establishment efficient and accommodating to 
the Public ; lie would now cherish the hope of re
ceiving a continuance of that patronage and sup
port which the nature of Aliis enterprise would 
warrant him to expect. HfcXaware of the op
position that the plain hoinjiv'trader sometimes 
meets with from unprincipled and designing men; 
but the same principle which has guided him 
through evil report and good report, will govern 
him in Iris future efforts to serve the Public and 
himself eopjointly.

ft??* Chronometers and every description of 
Tha late Mr. Nathaniel Hone, of Harcourt- Watches and Clocks, Jewellery, &c. repaired on 

street, Dublin, lefi behind him the large property moderate terms. JAMES AGNEW,
of £274,000 and four thousand pounds per annum. Watchmaker, &c. King-street
1 he deceased gentleman mode a most generous N. B.— Shipmasters arc respectfully invited to 
and judicious will, in winch he bequeathed some- j nn examination of the above-named CLOCK and 
thing to every individual of the name of Hone, all Apparatus for rating Chronometers ; and their 
of them being relatives, lo no one person did .patronage and support ore solicited, 
he leave on enormous hulk of money ; but several 
have been benefited by sums ranging between 
£40,000 and £00,000. Air. Hone lived to the ad
vanced age of 90—some say two or three years • 
would have made him a centenarian. I

has for

Love that alters is but hate.
Born of selfishness, and lasting 

Only whilst it can create 
Food for its fruition, wasting 

When its appetites abate !

Alter!—Thou wilt find my love
Changeless still—a bird that cagetà 

Wilfully, though urged lo rove ;
Winch no prison bar enrogeth,

Tempted by nor fruit nor grove !

Science verms Hymen.—The Lancaster and 
Carlisle Railway is now opened throughout, and 
ns it constitutea the route to the far-famed Gretna, 
if the electric telegraph should be adopted by the 
directors on that line, elopements would become 
almost impracticable. What an enemy 
to romance and love! And what a shame that 
young ladies who are kind enough to go a hundred 

' inilee out of their way to moke a man happy, should, 
like mere mice, be thus snared and caught by 
tvires! To establish the telegraph m the south 
may be all well enough, but to carry it to Cuilisle 
—the last stage to Gretna—the very vestibule to 
bliss—is an encroachment which ought*never to 
be permitted. It would be directing the Galvanic

which still lingers in a manufacturing age, and 
would take away all the piquancy of lovers adven
ture.— English paper.

into new

science is

ry of science against the rn rest temple Hymen 
It would destroy the little romance of life

Four good Chronometers for sale cheap, by 
Oct" 20.—3m.] J. A.

CHAIN CABLES, SPIKES, NAILS, &e.
Ex Ship “ Orbit? from Liverpool :— 

I El EST proved CHAIN CABLES, in- 
A Vr JL1 eluding 2 Short Link, f inch 4 

2 do 7 8 do 
15-16 dp

A Good Dinner.—At an entertainment given 
by the lute Sir Wntkin W. Wynn, on his coming 
of age, in 1770, 15,000 people dined in Wynn- 
etny park. Among the items consumed were 80 
bullocks. 50 large hogs, 60 calves, 80 sheep, 16 
lambs, 87 turkeys, 10 quarts ot shrimps, 80 barrels 
of pickled oysters, 16ti hams, 18,000 eggs, 150 
gallons of milk, 80 quarts of cream, 70 hogsheads 
of ale, and 120 dozen of wine, besides bread, 
cheese, vegetables, spices, Sic., &c., in abun
dance.

Chalk and Coal Firf.s.—The practical utility 
of chalk as an article of fuel has been tested with
in the last fortnight, according to a Salisbury 
paper, and with the most satisfactory results. Sur
rounded with coal, it gives a strong heat, and n 
cleat fire, ot half the usual expense; so that to the 
poor in the clmlk districts it must be an invaluable 
boon.—The Builder.

2 do
•2 Studded 

1 do 1£ do
1 do 1 j do

proved 1-4, 5-lG, 3-8, 7-lti Si l 2 INCH 
CHAINS;

55 do. 31.0,0. 10, 12. 14. IG. k 20 d’y Iron VVro't 
Rose head Hoard NAILS,

15 do. 7. 8. 9 & 10 d’y HORSE N AILS,
5 do. G &. 7 d’y ordinary OX do.
5 do. Gd’y Derby do do

5-lG. 1 3-4, 2. 2K, 2*, 2*, 3, 314 314 inch
BOAT NAILS ;

7, ft, 9 A: 10 inch -Roschcad &i flat point 
Ceiling SPIKES ;

5. G. 7, 8, 9 A: 10 inch Diamond head Deck 
20 do. 6, G, 7, 8. 9 &. 10 inch Ribbon SPIKES 

Ship Stages ;
For sale while landing from the Ship in the course of 

week, or otter Storing, by H. G. K1NNEA
Dece 29, 1816.

do

25 Casks best

25 do. 1

50 do. 6. G

75 tlo

Terrible Example.—“ My son !” said an old 
turbaned Turk, one day, taking his child by the 
hand in the streets of Cairo, and pointing out to 
him on the opposite side a Frenchman just impo 
ed, in all the elegance of Parisian costume—“ My 
son ! look there ! if ever you forget Cod and His 
prophet, you may come to look like that !"

IRON.
November 21, 1846,

Si W. If. ADAMS have received per the 
VV • “ Edinburgh” from Liverpool—

1178 Bars Refined IRON,
224 Bundles 7-16 & * round Si square do.

and Plough Plating,'from 4 to 4 inch ; 
1237 Bars Common IRON,

85 Bundles § and £ inch do.
Comprising a good Assortment with their Stock 
on hand.

rt-

CONTRACT.
FH1HE Subscriber ia desirous of contracting for 
-■ 10,000 Pieces sound Yellow PINE LOGS,of 

the fol'rwving dimensions :—
One half the quantity to be 13x14 inch diameter 

at the small end, 18.3-12 feet long.
The ether half lti inch diameter, 18 3-12 feet 

long.
mroicTAM notice.

KIDDER’S VALUABLE10,000 pieces Hackmatac Logs, same dimensions 
above, nil to be delivered early in Spring, at his 

Pond, at Indian Town.
December 1. HORSE LINIMENT.JOHN MACKAY. VIT’ A R R A NTED to be one of the most valua- 

v f ble articles ever offered to the public for 
Sprains, Windgalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &c. &c.

This truly valuable Liniment has been exten
sively used for the lust 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article ns it requires 
but a small

NEW GOODS.
Ward’ from Liverpool, and * Lady 
■Caro ine* from London.

TAMES HOWARD, Tailor, King-Street, 
V bega to nform his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he has just returned from London and 
Paris, with the bust assorted Stock of BROAD 
CLOTHS, Cassimerce, Doeskins, VESTINGS, 
Scarps, Gloves. Sic., ever imported into the Pro-1 
vince—to which he invites attention.

N. B.—Three mont he credit.
J. H., during his etay in London and Paris, 

made arrangements with the first establishment*, 
whereby he will be regularly supplied with the 
Paris and London Fashions, every quarter.

St. John, N. B., June 2, 1846.

fir ‘ Wm.

quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well fur Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepored only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
James Kidder, )r., East Boston.

07* Sold by Peters Si Tilley, St. John.—ly.

Sugar, Bread, and Wine.
rpO A RIVE, from New York, per schooner 
JL “ Hultka? :—16 half-barrels Pilot BREAD,

j NAVY BREAD,.

Andfrom Halifax:—
12 hhdfi. bright Porto Rico SUGARS,
6 octaves Malaga WINES.—For sale by 

WILLIAM THOM SOX, 
North Wharf.

STOVES, HOLLOW-WARE and TIG IRON.
Landing ex Xautilus from Glasgow ;

Û 4 AN ADA STOVES,—20 10 36 inch ;
12 tons Hollow-ware,—well assorted; 

100 tons PIG IRON,—No. 1. For sale low by 
Nov. 10.___________WILLIAM CARVILL

ORANGES—On Consignment.
"TT ANDING cx John Edwards—50 Boxes Or- 
JLi anges, a good article in prime order, at low 
rates—apply to 

Jan. iy.

42 bags 
13 bairels

Nov. 17.

WINTER GOODS.
FE1HE Subscribers have rcceix-cd, per ship»
Z fred’ and ‘ Queen Pomare,* from Liverpool, 

• Lady Caroline’ from Glasgow, and 4 John Craig1 
from London, their Fail Supply, consisting of: — 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds,
Satin, Cashmere and Fancy Vestings,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Flannels, Blankets, Kerseys and Serges, 
Coverlets, Quilts and Horse Rugs,
Worsted, Gala and Fancy PLAIDS,
Woollen Plaids and Fancy Cloakings,
Orleans, Coburgs, Cashmeres Si Circassians, 
Silks, Ribbons, Nells, Gloves and Hosiery, 
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, * 
Moleskins, Ticks and Osnaburgs,
Gents* Silk, Beaver and Gossamer HATS,
Fur CAPS, Sic. Sic.

The whole of which are offered Wholesale and 
Retail, at the low est prices, for Cash only.

Oct. 27. J. Si II..FOTHERBY.

4 Al-

GEO. THOMAS.

Sugar, Raisins, &c.
Landing ex 1Martha Grcenow,* from Halifax:

1 Z_H HD5. bright Porto Rico SUGAR : 
^3 JL ZZ Ex 4 Hut oka* from A eu- York :

*25 halfbris. | Genncsee Superfine FLOUR,

2 cases Preserved GINGER.
Ex 1 Kate* from Boston :

300 boxes 50 halves 50 qr*. bunch RAISINS, 
25 drums Smyrna FIGS,
10 boxea French PRUNES.—For sale 

JARDINE Si eo.Dec. 15, 1846.

Beef! Beef!
Just received per brig Euphrates, from A “etc York : 
*751 ORLS. extra Prime BEEF, ) in Bond for 
4 v 19 20 do. do. PORK. \ Ship stores.

WM. THOMSON,
A orth Wharf.

». K. FOSTER’S Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.January 19.

Sket HUIS. Boiler Plate Iren, and Tin Plater
Landing ex Belmont ;—

Û lySONS Sheet I RON.-No. 16 io 26 ; 
Olio tun, BOILF.lt PLATES, ««’d «ize», 
20 boxe. TIN PLATES,-IC and DC,
4 case. Ca.t-.teel Axe Temper. For .ale br 
0cL 13 WM. CARVILL "

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
Jiiit received from London and Liverpool 

W" ADI ES’ Cloth, Cashmere and Prunella 
JLA BOOTS of every quality, front the very best 
t« the cheapest sort that may he required ;
Ladies’ SNOW BOOTS of every description ; 

I)o. WALKING SHOES in great variety ; 
Do. Satin, Silk, Kid, Patent, Enamelled, Seal, 

Chamois, Carpet, French and Common House 
SHOES of every sort ;

Girls’. Youths’, Boys’and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES of every sort and quality that may be 
required ;

V4"11 An extensive and elegant variety of Gentlemen’s

IMPORTANT !—ASTHMA ri'UEp!
From the Rev. John SkgVb.

Lamberts ville, N. J., April 27ib. 
TNI—Dear-Sir.—By the blessing of God your 
roRANT has effected a cure in me of a most <tis- 

!» December last 1 was seized
n of Asthma—a disea-c ......

rs past. It was at- 
ot the lungs and 

and complète pro*- 
worn out with sulTo-

n*. Ja 
EXPECT
tressing complaint 
great seven iy by a naroxv-i 
which I had been afflicted for mans yea 

ndfcd with a hoarseness and soreness 
oat, together with a laborious cough, 

tration of strength, and when utmost i 
canon, a bottle of jour Expectorant «as seul to me. 
first I thought it was nothing hut quackery, hui seeing 
highly recommended by Dr. Going, with whom I was 
acquainted, 1 was induced io try it. and in a lew days it 
completely cured me, nor have I ever had any return n‘f tin- 
disease since. I ha\ c now formed si» h'gli an opinion ol 
Votir mediriiie. du. it*I hail hut a tew hollies ol it, and 
could el.tain no mot-; I would not part with them for 
Dollars each. VoursjBosl affectionately 

JOHN

BOOTS and SHOES of every description, 
for dress, naif dress and ordinary wear.

Fur sale Wholesale and Retail—Cheap.
(£/* Further supplies daily ape

ten
«hr

dea.
At OS TER.

we» Paten! Composition,
To render Boots and Shoes prefect ly impervious 

to Water—
TFUST RECEIVED from Ix»ndon and for sale 

at S. K. Foster’s Shoe Stores, Corner of King 
JAYNE’S HAIR T.ixir n "......  WEGLR. and Germain Streets,—A supply of the above

a 8^ those who have unfortunately Ion their hair .—Bristol »nd Shoes, that has ever been offered for

(£/■■ Bold*7 T. Walk*» & Sors. 8t John.
sale in this City. 

November A
S. K. FOSTER.

1

)

t

\
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A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, toill be found in 
WRIGHTS IXD1AX VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

rpHESE extraordinary Pill# «re composed of 
plants w hich grow spontaneoUily on otir own 

soil : and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign dtogs, 
however xvell they may be compounded > and as the 
Indian Vlgetable Pills are founded 
principle that lbe human body i* in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT"ONE DISEASE, 
corrupt humois, and that the Bftid medic.?c 

cures this disease on

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, See. HEALTH FOR ALL !FALL GOODS.
The Subscribed has iust received cx 4 Lady Ca

roline, and Stary, from Glasgow :
Q ££ MUDS. MarteWs B RAX BY ; 
Oej ZZ 20 Chests fine CONGOU TEA, 
70 bags Common and Pearl BARLEY,
10 do. Split Peas, 10 boxes Tobicco PIPES, 

350 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Ex Queen Pomme from Liverpool :

29 hit de. Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

Per Chester—
ft DALES COTTON WARP,
V M3 3 do. Cotton CARPETING,
3 cases Lining Cottons ; 2 do. Orleans,
3 do. Twill Silesias ; 2 do. Shawls and Hendkfs. 

Per Alfred—
1 bale Ticks ; 1 do. Orleans, Saxony &. Coburgs.
1 case assorted Buttons ; 1 do. Umbrellas,
5 bales Printed Cottons ; 3 do. FLANNELS,
7 do. Grey and White COTTONS.

Per Themis—
3 bales Blankets ; 1 do. Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
2 cases Worsted and Yarns.

Ftv Lady Caroline—
1 bale CARPETS ; 1 do. Regatta Shirtings,
1 case Cotton Reels ; 2 do. Shawls and lltitidkfs. 
I bale RUGS ; 1 do. Canvas and Osnaburgs,
1 case Cloth and Senlette CAPS,
1 do. Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 do. Fancy CLOAKINGS.

Oct. 6.

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Copy of a Letter from His Grace the Dure or 

Portland fo Mrs. Amt Mkl/Sh, fone of hid 
Tenants,) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

atient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary
upon the («ft 

Madam,
Ir Mr. Holloway will undertake to Core yoe 

perfectly, when the Cure ie complete; I will uAdér- 
tah‘* lo pay him £210a. You may shew him thil letter 

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Welbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mas 
quis or Westminster, K. G.

WhSTMlNSTF.B h«s jU»l 
i.oway’s Medicine, lor xvhich he ratures hie hie 
beat thank».

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE beieg 

composed entirely of" Medicinal Herbs, does not con
tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious eobstance’ 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest

ion, prompt and sure in eradicalingdiieases frenr 
oil robust frame, it ie perfectly harmless in it- 

and effects, while it search
mures Complaints of every character, aud at svesy 
stage, however long standing or deeply.rooted,

OF THE THOl< SANDS Cured by its agenep 
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have beee 
KK8TORKD TO HEALTH AND 8TBKNGTH, after every 
other means failed.

ALL DISEASES.fand whatever may be their 
symptoms, however itây may declare themselves, yel 
one cause ie common to''them all, Viz., n waal ef 
purity in the blood and fluids,) are cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach aad 
bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give lone and energy to the nerves and muscles, im-
"1T
to despair, as one without hope, 
proper Trial of the Mighty Powgnaoft 
ing Medicine, and he trill soon be restored ie ike 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not be lost in taking-tkis remedy fet 
any of the following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, InfUmmalioe,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaint*
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Piles.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption, Retention of
Debility, Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Doloureax,
Female irregularities. Tumours,
Fevers of allkiude, Ulcere,
Fits, Worms of all kinds.
Gout, Weakness, Irons whatever
Headache, cause, be. he.
O' These truly valuable PILLS eaa be Obtained at the 

establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar, 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS & TILLEY, Previn, 
cial Acente, No. 2, King street. St. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale, Fiedcricton ; W. T. Baird, Woodstock; Alexander 
Lockhart, Quaeo ; James Beck, Bend Petilcodiac ; O. h. 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shediae ; John Lewis. 
Hillsborough ; John Currej Canning; and Jamsr 

ite, Bclleisle, at the following prices :—ls.9d., 4* Jd 
and 7s. each Box. There is cousiderable saving by taaiag 
tho larger sizes.

Ex John Craig, from London :
24 chests fine CONGOU TEA,
50 boxes best Pale Yclloxv SOAP,

5 hints. LOAF SUGAR, I tlo. Crushed ditto, 
3 carroteels Currants, 1 case Liquorice,

10 bags Black Pepper, I case Confectionary,
10 kegs S.F. MUSTARD. 10 doz. Shad Twine, 
10 dozen Playing Cards, 20 bags CORKS.

Ex Armide from Halifax:
5 puns Old Jamaica RUM,
6 boxes Gunpoxvder 'PEA—in 211». caddies,
5 brls. Pale SEAL OIL.

viz

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by demising and purifying the body ; it will be man
ifest, that if tbe constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy 
name from the body.

When we wish-to restore * swamp or morass to 
fertility, we diainitof the superabundant 
iu like manner, if we xvish lo restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of im 

The Indian V'e 
the best, if not 
.world (nr cai

GRAN

received Mr. Hol-

XV. G. LAWTON. waters ;

VICTORIA HOUSE. Ex Wanderer from New-York :
10 quarter-casks Old POUT WINE.

Ex Eliza Jane from Huston :
10 quarter-casks Sicily Madeira WINE,
10 boxes Old HYSON TEA.
JO boxes WINDOW CLASS, 7x9 and 8x10,
10 bogs Sumatra COFFEE,
2 barrels Spirits Turpentine.

Ex Sarah from Philadelphia ;
40 barrels Corn Meal, 25 ditto RYE FLOUR, 

IN STORE—of former importations—- 
110 ithds. PORTO RICO SUGAR.
25 hhds. MOLASSES. 2 casks HONEY,
40 chests Conguu and Souchong TEA,
35 boxes Pouchong do., 5 do. Tivnnkay do.
20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
50 boxes Loudon and Liverpool SOAP,

1 hhd. STARCH. 3 boxe, BLUE,
15 boxes London Mould CANDLES,
15 barrels D. 8,- Ms. Hl..lChl.VG,
25 doz. Shoe and Scrubbing BRUSHES.
10 imge.lLl.sriCi: It) bags black PEPPER,

11 bags Root GINGER, 10 Itcgs Ground do. 
Cases CINNAMON, CLOVES, Nutmegs, 
Bottled Mustard and Chocolate,

15 kegs SALTS, SULPHUR and Saltpetre,
5 cwt. Slocomb's CHEESE,

10 hhds. Otard, DupuyS,- Co's BRANDY,
15 puna J.IMJIIC.I RUM,

1 puncheon SCOTCH M.U.T WHISKY,
15 casks Sherry and Madeira WINES.
15 do. French white wine and cider VINEGAR, 
25 doz. Bed Cords, 1 hale small Rope,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
10 doj Honcy-dew TOBACCO,
45 kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,
5 cwl 8P ARROW BILLS, 100 lbs. mixt Pins, 

10 hhds. Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
100 kegs Rrandram's WHITE LEAD,
30 kegs coloured PAINT, 3 casks OCHRE.
10 cwl. PUTTY, 3 barrels LAMP BLACK,
20 barrels WHITING, 1 tierce GLUE,
3 lotis Logwood and Redwood.
3 hhds. ALUM and COPPERAS,

10 kegs Pipe Clay, 1 cask Blue Vitriol.
! tierce Basket SALT. 1000 Bath Bricks,

125 kegs Hall 8f Son's Gcxcowder, assorted,
75 bags SHOT, 1 keg FLINTS,
JO crates CROCKERY.

—Daily Expected,—
150 boxes Muscatel RAÜ.INB,
95 barrels Superfine 1;’3>UR,
20 puncheons JAMAICA RUM.

The above, with a large 
the GROCER 

approved payments.
Oct. 27.

,vill be found one ofable Fill# w 
very best, medicines in the

ryiug out the
D PURIFYING

because they expel frem the body all morbid and 
coriupt humois, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATUHAl. manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease of every name is radidiy driven from the

2‘Jntl September, 1846.

operations
PRINCIPLE,

First FALL IMPORTATIONS ! es out and re-
Per Ship “ ALFRED

¥>ROAD CLOTHS 
ZZ & c.
CASSI ERF'S, BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, 

find F'nncy Trowserinpe ;
VESTJNGS, in Valentia, Cashmere, Satin and 

Fancy Velvet ;
Ladies’ Dress Materials in newest Winter styles ; 
Turc SATINS, Gro de Naps, Orientals, &c. 
SHAWLS, in Paisley, Edinburgh, Maude, mid 

Plaid Wool
Gala PLAIDS and Fancy Winter Cloakings ; 
Orleans,Cobourge, Merinos and Printed Saxonies; 
French end British Garment and Furniture Prints; 
RIBBONS—newest styles for Cap and Bonnet; 
HOSIERY and CLOVES of every description ; 
Laces, Blonds, Edgings, Plain and Fancy Nets ; 
MUSLINS, in Jacouet, Checked, Striped, Book 

and Mull
Fwilled and Plain Regatta SHIRTINGS, Ging

hams and Checks ;
Irish LINENS, LAWNS, Diapers, Ducks, sod 

Odnaburghs ;
Moleskins, Cantoons, Satteens and Jeans ; 
FLANNELS, in White, Red. Blue and Yellow ; 
BLANKETS,- in Rose and Witney ;
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings and Warps.

G7* FOR CASH OXLY.
JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.

of Fall and Winter

in Blues, Blacks, Browns,

C A U T I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earued by their astonishing goodness, it pan* ol 
counterfeiters are now induelriou>ly engaged in 
palming on the umuspecting, a value.ess and per
haps dangerous medicine, uuder the ueme of Indian 
Vegetable

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the tmxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

( Indian Purgative.)
Or the North American College of Health 

And also round the border of the label, will be 
fnund in small type, " Entered according to Act Oj 
Conyress in the ye.ar 1840, by Wm. W RIGHT, in the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of / ennsylvania. ”

It will fui liter be obeerred that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress 
and the same form will befouud at the bottom uf (he 
first page.

The public will also remember, that a!l who sell 
Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 

hcuie of Agency, signed by
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

Of the Xorth American College of Health. 
and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 

vided with a certificate ol ngency as above descri 
those who cannot show one will be known

Pills.
rate the 
HE A

system, and strength lo bone and sinew. 
FFL1CTED need not give himself ep 

but let him make • 
his astonish-

the Urfe*the genuine

N. B.—Further supply 
GOODS per “Mary,” from Glasgow, ‘•Commo
dore,” from Loudon, and 44 Themis,” “ Saint John,” 
and “ Perseverance,” from Liverpool.

e impostors.
Beef Pork, Grapes, Cigars, &c.

Landing this day, ex “ Helen Mar? from Xew- 
York

1 pL 1>RL3. ess and 50 do. Prime BEEF ; 
Z 9J JZ 50 barrels Prime PORK—New York 

City inspection—in Bond, for Ships’ Stores ; 
30 kegs TOBACCO, 6’s. a fine article ;
2 cases ‘ La Norma’ CIGARS,

25 kegs GRAPES,
15 brl.s. While BEANS—a superior article ;
50 do. j AFPf^Es” ’ SJ,ilzcnli,Ir£* Ru

— IN STORE —
100 boxes RAISINS—new fruit,

Pilot, Navy, and Medium Bread, Crackers, &c. 
40 barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 bags PEPPER, &c. &c. •
A few casks BRANDY WINES.

WM. THOMSON, 
Xorth tf'hnrf.

ILF Person»ie this city and vicinity will alio be 
on their guard «gainst purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they arc not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer ns such must of 
counterfeit and 
chase of them.

U3F Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr.

SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-

necessity be 
injurious ; thetefore never pur-

IV h

JUST RECEIVED,New Brunswick 
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. 11. Jouctt ; Shediae, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Situe; Dorchester, Miss .lane Mc- 
Cardy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. K1NNEAR, 
General Agent for the Provinces 

«T For sale at the Commission Store ol H. ti. 
K INN EAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3d. per box.

Per Ship “ William Ward? from Liverpool, atassortment of other arti- 
Y line, will be sold low for TISDALE’Sdes in

HARD IVJliei: STORE,
No. 1, South Market Wharf.

WILLIAM E. MOORE.

HATS, HATS.
Tie Subscriber has just received, per Steamer 

“ Robert Rankin? from Boston . 
jim ATS, of the following descrip-

Gent’s. Beaver HATS,—Fall Fashions;
“ Neutrin, do. ditto.

French Moleskin, ditto.
“ Plain or Smooth,—High and Loir Crowns.
“ Kersey, do. do. do.
Together with a large stock of New-Brunswick 

Manufacture en hand, and constantly making, of 
various shapes and qualities.

Having adopted the Cash system, (as to retail,) 
with the old adage that n nimble Sixpence is 
better than a «low Shilling,” he will aell at the very 
lowest Cush rates. C. D. EVERETT. *

P* ,s:-—Wholesale, customers can be supplied on 
a» favourable terms as formerly.

C]/2* Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS 
of every description. C. D. E.

6th January, 1816

£) A ZZOZEN GRIFFIN SCYTHES ; 
wai V7 M3 30 dozen Sickles &. Reaping Hooks, 
II Blacksmith Bellows; 1 hamper VICES,
6 ANVILS ; 30 Hand & Sietige HAMMERS, 

20 boxes TIN PLATES, ID, and DC,
300 TEA KETTLES ; 1 cask SAUCE PANS 

and Preserving Kettles ; 4 tons POTS, 
Bakcpans," Spiders, Giiddlcs, Si Fry Pans ; 

I case Hoole i,- Co. Mill Saws, 5$, 6, Si 7 ft.
1 do. Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other

SAWS ; 3 casks Vicker*s and Tisdale*» 
Mill and other FILES and RASPS :

2 cases Thompson's AUGERS,
1 cask BRITANNIA WARE; I cask Londoa 

GLUE, 1 cask Iiair seating Si curled Hair 
I ton heel and toe SPARROW BILLS,
1 ton Patent SHOT, 50 bags Cut and Wrought 

NAILS, Copper Boat Nails, and Tacks,
7 casks Horse and Ox SHOE NAILS,

125 fathom short-link CHAIN, j, 5-J6th, f, 7- 
16th, j, !. to H inch ; 3 sheets LEAD, 

l cask LEAD PIPE, i to 1 j inch,
1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 3 bundles Garden Spades,
2 cases GUNS and PISTOLS, double Si singlo

barrels ; 1 case Coffin Mounting, CHAIR 
WEB, and Upholsterers’ Gimp,

1 case Jack, Trying, Jointer, and Smoothing
PLANES; 2 casks containing KNIVES 
and FORKS, Pocket Knives, Carvebs, 
CHISSELS, Gouges, Drawing Knives, 
Adzes, Hatchets, Plane Irons, Butchers’, 
Shoe, and Curriers’ Knives, &c. &c.

9 casks containing a general assortment of 
Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Hammers, Screws, Brads, 
Rivets, Latches, 'Frying Squares, Spokesheves, 
two-feet Rules, GROCERS* ILLS, Gimblete, 
Fire Irons, Steelyards, Squares, Coach-wrenches, 
Pod Augers, Potato Hoes, Bed Screws, Knitting 
Pins, &.c. &c. &.c.

2 casks containing 
FOUNDRY

For sale by 
Dec. 14, 1846.

Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c.
HARDWARE, &c.

Received per Ships Bristol, Signet, Speed Sf Spartan.Just received from London, for Sale at S. K.
FOSTER'S SHOE STORES :

g ^ ^JASKS HARDWARET A DIES’ Silk, Cotton, Lambs Wool, Merino, 
Zj Worsted, Aitirola and other HOSIERY ; 
Misses’ HOSIERY of various descriptions ; 
Children’s and Infants’ HOSIERY and SOCKS, 

in almost endless variety ;
Ladies’ lute nr.d Coloured KID GLOVES ; 
Gentlemen’s Cnssimcrc, Cashmere,K-d and Wool

len GLOVES ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Carpet Travel 

BAGS ;
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, with cunc, 

whalebone and steel riba. For sale cheap. 
Oct. 20. S. K. FOSTER.

1 cask Enameled Saucepans and 
Kettles ;

3 Casks SAD IRONS,
2 Casks Chain Traces,
1 Cask HOES,
1 Cask Miners’ Shoyels, 
l Cask Tacks,
1 Cask Refined BORAX,
3 Casks Pipe and Waggon Boxes,
2 Casks Hook and Eye Hinges,
1 Do. Plate Hinges,
2 Do. SHOT ; 1 case GUNS,
1 Case PLANES,
1 Case SLATES,
6 Rolls Iron WIRE,

16 Dozen SADDLES,
500 TEA KETTLES,
20 Dozen Frying PANS,
3 Bales SCYTHES,

36 Bales Manilla ROPE,
350 Bags NAILS, assorted,
120 Bolts best Bleached Gourock CANVAS,

2 Tons OAKUM,
2 Tons PUTTY, (in bladders,)

40 Bundles Spades Si hovels,
2 Tons WHITE LEAD,
2 Baskets VICES,

15 Pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,
18 Steel-faced ANVILS,
10 Cwt. Block TIN,
60 Bags SPIKES,
33 Iron Stock ANCHORS, from 1 to 8 cwt. 

3000 Fathom close Link CHAIN, from 4 to 1 in. 
1 Case Cast STEEL.
1 Ton Blister’d STEEL,
5 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

185 Tons common Si Refined Bar Si Bolt IRON
3 'Ions Plough Plate IRON,

7400 Sheets Sheathing FELT.
Per “ Lucius Carey,”—

T Tons HOLLOW WARE,
10 Tons BOILER PLATE,
3 Cases AUGERS.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock-Street, May I2th, 1846.

SHEET lltfM, toiler Plate,
SPIKE NAILS, &c.

Landing cx Ann Hall, from Bristol —
1 ^ FIXONS Sheet IRON, No. 16 to 26, well 
3 Z assorted ; 20 sheets Boilor Plato Iron, 

10 tons SPIKES. 4J to 6 inch,
471 burs beet refined Iron, 1, and 1^ in. round, 

l cask Block Tin, 1 cask Ingots ditto,
I cask Bar Tin, 22 kegs Patent Canada Rose 

Nails, assorted sizes, 126 bolts COPPER, 
i tu J2 ‘nc*h well assorted —For sale low by 

WILLI A CARVILL.

No. 2, NORTH WHARF.

Hardware, Powder, Iron, Spikes, 
&c. &c,

C. & W. H. ADAMS,
Have received per chip “ William Ward," from 

Livervool
Û * ASKS and 8 Cases, containing a 
XJ general assortment of Wolverhamp

ton, Birmingham, and Sheffield HARDWARE, 
amongst which are—Horae Traces, Ox Chains, 
Pump Tacks, Sad Irons, Hoes, GROCERS’ 
COFFEE _ILLS Si SCALES &. WEIGHTS, 
Rim, Mortice, and Stock LOCKS ; Hinges of 
all descriptions, and screws ; Latches of all de
scriptions ; Whip Thongs; Patent HARNESS 
LEA1 HER ; STEEL-YARDS; Patent Waggon 
Axlee ; Iron Squares ; Pew Hinges ; Fire Irôns ; 
Limerick Hooks, Borax, Red Clmlk, Brushes 
assorted. Bench and Moulding Planes, Rules, 
Compassé?, Hammers, Hatchets, BRACES with 
from 16 to 48 Bits ; Ilund, Tenon, Cross-cut, Whip 
and Buck SAWS; FILES of all descriptions, 
Cliisscla, Plane Irons, Trying Squares, &.c. ; Ten 
Frays, Cow-bells, Brass and Iron Candlesticks. 
Coffin Mounting, Rank Pullies and Roller Ends, 
Curtain Bands, 1 Garden ENGINE, Imperial and 
oblong block tin Dish Covers, Copper Binnacle 
Lamps, cilver-plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and 
Frays, Castora, Japanned Cruet Framer, brass and 
enameled Preserving Kettles, Shot Belli and Pow
der Flasks, brass Stair Rods, Weights, Socket and 
Trencher Castors, Butt Hinges, Latches, &c. 
Copper Nads & Tacks, HAIR CLOTH and 
Curled Hair, Lamp Chimnies & Hemispheres, Per
cussion GUNS and Pistols, assorted, Percussion 
Caps, Sic. ; Bronzed Fenders, Sic. Sic.

2 casks BLOCK BUSHES and Rivets
3 cases CAST STEEL,

244 bags Cut an-i Wrought NAILS,
11 pairs BLACKSMITH BELLOWS,
20 ANVILS ; 1 package VICES,
10 dozen Long handle FRYING 
2 bundles SAND RIDDLES,

BLOCK TIN and ZINC,
1 cask SHEET ZINC; 5 casks SHOT,
Incase SHEET COPPER, assorted sizes,
I cask Copper SHEATHING NAILS, ^ ^ 
1 bale Deep Sea and Cod LINES, ^
6 rolls SHEET LEAD, I Imiu-Fuinpvfieathe
7 bales HHBATIIINH \'XlfBF'mMr

181 bagsSPIKI^mr5holO-incl.,
130 tons CommoOi Refined, and Swedish IRON,

--- 1 Mr
will sell as low as can be purchased 

12/A May, 1846.

Sept. 22.

Hright Sugar ami Wine.
Landing ex ' Martha Greenow* from Halifax 
I è> ZJHDS. Bright SUGAR;
Z ésà ZZ 10 Octaves Malaga WINE.

For sale low on the Wharf.
WM. THOMS OX, 

North Wharf.

i&kiiükæ si iswisiiysr
fZlHE Subscribers have been appointed Ag 
Z for Messrs. Whittekir Si Brundagc’s I'AIL 

Manufactory, and will keep a constant supply at 
their Store in Water Street, which will be sold 
Wholesale at lower prices and of better quality than 
can be imported. JARDINE A- CO.

St. John, Sept. 29, 1846

a general assortment of
BRASS

—ON HAND—
Rowland’s MILL SAWS, and C, FF, FFF, 

POWDER.15th Dec. 1846.

LAND SURVEYING.
JUST PUBLISHED,

A Treatise on Theoretical and Practical
LAND SURVEYING.

Bt Alexander Munroe.
rpiIE above Work is particularly adapted fer 
Z Wood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely- 

executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an investigation and Demonstration of tho 
rules given in the work.

Qy* Prico only 6s. half-bound, for sale at tho 
Victoria Book Stoke, King-street 

July 21, 1846. V.

« IN FITTIIM-JN, Ac.
Received per ship Cluster : —

A LARGE and choice selection of GAS Fur- 
1m. Diallings—consisting of" Lamps, Pillars. Pen
dants and Bracket.1*, with GLASSES to suit 
and will be sold as low as any in the Market.

1st Sept.___ T. R. GORDON.

t'orn, isucl*wheat Flour, etc.
Landing ex brig Albert Fearing, from Phil

adelphia,—
USUELS

Ex Widow from New-York : 
25 half-barrels BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

— IN STORF.—
100 quintals POLLOCK, 10 barrels COI) OIL.

GEORGE THOMAS, * 
South Market Wharf

IIItANDV, «IN, &c.
f'.x ship Mozambique, Pickaoce, Master, from Liverpool 
i "DlPEtf BRANDY, ) Martell's and Hennessey's 

4 F 17 lihds. ditto, Ç Brands,
lb hhds. Hollands GIN. p‘ Kee” Brand,]
50 dozen Barclay’s BROWN STOUT, in qls. ds nts. 
10 kegs Ground'GINGER, 55 lb. eeeh,
50 sells Shoe fUtUSHES.
5 dozen While «Wool MOPS,

40 dozen Heather BROOMS,
30U stone BOTTLES, 1,2, and 3 gallons each,

30 boxes PIPES.

f
i

H. NELSON.

India Kitbber Shoes.
ATS. K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, cor* 

dm. ner of King and Germain streets ; — Ladian,44 
Gentlemen’s, Youths’, and Children’» RUBBER 
SHOES, of every quality, and-at every price thag 
may be called fur. a. K. FOSTER.

Î

500 B Round Yellow CORN.
Also—In Store:

ti pipe, and Midi. HltAMfY, (Slart.lf.) p.n .f 
which the vintage of I8K),

10 lihdd. GIN,

ISiEn^SiS"

4 boxes Sugar Candy ; 50 boxes SOAP. For sale by KINNEAR
30 do. CANDLES} id kegs TOBACCO, 24th November, 1846;

ITT With a general assortiiyeyt of DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES, SHIP STORKS.Sic. Sec.—Dl of which 
will be sold low, at his Stores, North M. Wharf, mid Iteed’s 
Point. JOHN K.1KK.

December 53, 1845.

PANS, SUfcs and Raisins.
Eg St hr. 4J John Edtvards? from Boston

Oct. 27. kfe,
notNAILS, &c.

I 30 B V^Jg, | Ro,e, f nails,

35 bags / r| ) assorted sizes,
II kegs > L,|asP ( from 3d’v to 40d’v 

24 bage SPIKES, 4, 4J, 5, and 51 inefies.
6 kegs RIVETS, assorted sizes,*

II kegs Countersunk NAILS, from 1 to3 inches, 
5 kegs BOAT NAILS, from 1 j to24 inches,
5 kngs SLATE NAIIS, assorted,

78 Double PLOUGH-SHARE MOULDS,
30 Single Ditto

100 fathoms Half-inch CHAIN,
120 fathoms three-eighths do.
50 fathoms one-fotirtli

275 fatlioma nine-sixteenths do.—Foreale by
J. It. CRANE.

Notice to Lumberers. 
fllHE Subscribers will Contract for HEMLOCK 
Z LOGS, to be delivered on or before the first 

of July next.
St. John, 15th Dec. 1516.

Apples, Nuts, Vinegar, Rice, &c. 
Xowandingex 44 Hutoka? from New-York,— 

60 ARKEI^WintsrAPPUES—Newtown Pi^
10 Barrels soft-shell WALNUTS,
10 dr. casks While Wine VINEGAR 
5 Tierces KICK,

16 Half-barrels PILOT BREAD.
« bIp'* (navv «read

Per *• Flora? from Philadelphia 
&) Barrels “ WaUsen’s” NAVY BREAD, 

r'lll he sold very low by WM. THOMSON,
Dec. 1, 1846. North Wharf.

the City.

Raisins, Apples, Filberts, 
WINDOW GLASS, &c.

RUM and SUGAR.
Landing I hie day, ez ling James Clarke, from 

Boston, and Charlotte, from llaifat *
UNCI I EONS high proof euperior 

flavoured Old RUM,
25 Hhds. bright Porto Rico SUGAR, of superior 

quality.
For aa Ic loxv by 

24tli November, 1846.

Ditto, Per schooner Dolphin, Holder, from Boston .

20 P 1 QOXÉS (new fruit) best Muscatel Ilai- 
k&U Kj sins; 50 barrels large red Baldwin, 

Greening, and Russet APPLES ;
5 Baga Filberts,

20 Boxes 10x12 Window GLASS,
10 Bales best Cotton Batting,
15 Brie, small White Pea Beans, crop of 1846, 
5 Case* Friction Matches,

10 Bage Dried Apples, growth of 1846,
25 Dozen Corn BROOMS—For sale by

Dec- Si- », 0. KINNBAR.

July 7. JOHN V. T1IURGAR.
STATIONERY.—1‘er Join EJuarJ, from B—Um 
43 1 Case and 6 Packages containing—

16 reams Blqe ruled LETTER PAPER,
14 do. ndftj and blank Foolscap dilio,
30 do. assorted Wrapping ditto,
33 dozen 1, t. 4, 6 £ 8o< INK.

oe4**- wwu?"

ROOMS.—F.x Favorite from Saint Andrews:
JLR Consignment—150 dozen CORN BROOMS, assort- 
ed quality and Domestic Manufacture, for salebv the «ni», 

iher as low »« sur :a the market.
OcteSer 13.

ALUSON & SPURR.
II. 0. KXIUUSAlt.

i* I


